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INTRODUCTION
I
Several investigators have observed that organic magnesium 
compounds may effect a characteristic cleavage of the C-C bond. 
The steps in this process have been outlined with certainty In 
several cases, but the reasons underlying the cleavage have 
remained obscure# This work was undertaken with the object of 
supplying additional information about the nature of this 
transformation through a study of the malononitriles and beta- 
hydroxy ketones, which are compounds of the type that cleave, 
these substances were chosen for study because they permit 
a simplification of the problem. The number of possible 
substituents is reduced to two in the malononitrilesj they 
therefore represent ideal compounds in which to determine the 
effect of various groups upon the rupture of the molecule.
The beta-hydroxy ketones possess the advantage of being one 
step nearer cleavage than the beta-diketones.
Several alkaline addition r agents are known to cause 
cleavage. The organic magnesium compounds appear to be the 
most satisfactory reagents for this purpose. The reaction is 
irreversible, therefore its course may be followed with 
certainty. Moreover, the magnesium compounds are easily 
prepared and give well defined reaction products which can 
be isolated, purified, and identified.
The problem involved the preparation of several m&lono- 
nitriles and beta-hydroxy ketones. These were treated with 
phenyl magnesium bromide and the products investigated.
2
Special attention was given to accounting for the materials in 
a quantitative manner, particularly where more than one molecule 
of reagent was consumed Indicating that cleavage had taken place*
BEtfXBW OP TSE LITERATURE
3
BETA DIKHCONES .AID BETA « 0  ESTERS
Zelinsly1 investigated the reaction of methyl magnesium iodide 
with diacotyl, aceiylaeetone, and ac©tony lacetone-*, representatives 
of alpha, beta, and gafi^-dlketones respectively, Biacetyl and 
acetonylaceto.e yielded the corresponding glycols* With acetyl- 
acetoae, however, there was obtained only a small quantity of 
liquid ItbilSnf at I00-1Q&* under a pressure of 16 m »  This liquid 
hod & composition corresponding approximately to C*8t«0*« Zelinsky 
attributed the somewhat surprising behaviour of acctylacetone to 
the f ef thvt it exists largely in the ©nol form*
Acetoac >tic ester and its hoiaologs yield no simple products 
with organic magnesium compounds*. A poor yield of,
(CH3)2C(0H)CH(CsH5)C02C2H6, is obtained from ethyl acetoacetie 
est r and methyl magnesium iodide*
Sl-^vj&noff 3 treated dimethylacetoacetic ester and dimethyl- 
rsalonic ester with methyl magnesium iodide* Both esters furnished 
tne same .roducts with slight vari tions in yield* The following 
compounds were obtainedt 
Isobutyric acid, (CHa) aCHC02H. I.
T et r am i thy 1 et ay j. one lactic mlti, (Cft»)j£(<M[)C(Gi9) « O D A  U U  
Hexamethyl trimethyleneglycoi, (CH3) 2C(OH)C(CH3) aC(CH3)*0H. III. 
Compounds II and III resulted £ro& straight addition of the 
Grign rd reagent to the carbonyl nd Qj.rbethoxy groups.
*■*""" ..    '■.... ..........— .    mu             —..
(1) Zelinsky, Ber*, gg, aim (19oa).
(B) Grignard, Compt, rend., ±M, 049 (1903)*
(S; Siavinof f , J. Russ. PhysV (Shea. Soc., 140 (1907)#
s .««■*800(68*) *09,0,1, ♦ CHaWgl » (CH8)8C(CO)C(CHa)aCOaCaHg
CHacoc(cas) aeoBc#a , *  a cH3ngi— »(ch3) ac(oH)c(cHs)2c(ch3) 3oh
V .* ,* >•, * *
ISMKVfMMNtt advanced no mechanism to account for the formation of 
Jpatafcyrie acid,
2er ©wit Inoff * reported that one molecule of acetylaceton© 
furnished *$2 mols of methane with met*hyj> magnesia iodide,
Smadlsy* added methyl magnesiu. Iodide to dimethyldifcensoyl- 
pethane and obtained a product boiling at 1)20-125* under a 
pressors of 5& am* The analysis corresponded to C*«Ha<»0a* She 
considered it to be the dltertiary alcohol,
C*H*(CHa)COfiC(CH3)aC(GH)CH3e*H8, without further evidence*
One cyclic h©ta~diketone, tetramethyi cyclobutanone, has been 
treated with the (hrignard reagent**
(«,),$----<?0 (CH,)*9----9(0H)CaH,C*H8MgBr
00 C(CH,)a C,H.(H0)C--- C(CH,)«
the cyclic glycol was obtained in almost the theoretical yield, 
Borlander, Osterburg and Meye7 attempted to prepare the glycolj 
(C*H.)aC(0H)CE*C(0H)(C«HS)a, from phenyl magnesium bromide and 
dibeitzoylmetbane, their object was to convert it into tetraphenyl 
sllene by dehydration# The reagent added to only one of the
’4) Zarewitinoff, Ber,, 42, 2243 (1008).
(5) iMilqr, JT. Chem. Soc., S2 , 1483 (1910).
0) Wedekind and Hiller, Ber., 44, 328B (1811).
,?) Vorlander, Osterburg and Meye, B r., gg, 1140 (1931).
carbonyl giNmnS to yield, (CeI»)aC(OH)0I8COeeB«# & compound 
previously obtained from phenyl st&gnesluft bromide ajad malonio 
ester** They stated that the hydroxy Hot one did not enter, into 
further reaction with the reagent*
JCofcle and Erickson* made, a systematic lavestigtion of the 
action of organic magnesium compounds on a number of beta- 
diketones, They found that normal addition products are obtained 
only in those cases where the compound is largely or completely 
enolic»
C*B#C0CH*e0C6H6-» C«HftC*CECOCeHs * CeHaG*CH-C!(C6I»)a,—  ►
OMgX 6lgX OMgX
CttH6COCHaC(CeH®)a0B
Compounds which, contain a substituted methylene group invariably 
showed cleavage*
C6HsCOCH(C*Hs)C0C*Hs— > CdHftCOCH(CeBe)C(C«Ba)a ------»
vMgX
C*H8<>CHC6Hft + (CdHa) aC0   (C*H8) aC0MgX
OMgX
Kohler and Erickson discovered th t the results reported by 
Smedley are probably in error. The compound which she considered 
to be the ditertiary alcohol, CaHs(CH3)C0BC(CH3)aC(0H)CH3C©H8, 
was apparently a mixture of the cleavage products, (CB3)sCHCOCsB#f 
and C6HgCH3CHOH#
When, dimet hyldibenzoylaethane was treated with phenyl
8) Blithe., and Last, Ber*, £E, S838 (1904)*
@3 Kohler and Erickson, J. Am, Chem, Soc*, §5, <1501 Jlb&l).
«
bromide, the compound was cleaved and the expected 
jMMMftvAA.trere 'isolated.
C»S*C0C(Cas),C0CaH5   (C*H9) aC(0MgX)C(CH#) sC0Geas ----------►
(c 8h »)3coh
the following table shows the compounds Investigated and the 












(a) w s run *itn aesltyl m gnesium bromide.
In contrast to dibenzoyi methane, the hydroxy compound Corned 
gto® it is capable of cleaving• According to ?0rlander, Osterburg 
and Ueye7, the compound does not react with phenyl magnesium 
bromide* Actually, It reacted rapid!;, to form triphenyl c arbinol 
and the glycol, (CfiHs)8C(0H)CKaC(0H)(C$Hs)The cleavage reaction 




C*H8C0CHeC8H8 + (C*H,),COH 
C8H8C0CH»CH* * (C«H«)aCOB 
CH3CQCH(CH3)3 + (CeHs)jCHgCOH 
■ + CH3COCbH«(CHs)s
C,H,COCH(CH3)a + (C,H*),COB 





(7) Vorlander, Osterburg and Meye, Ber., 5§» ii40 (1&31),
7
(S#8#)a<3(0H)CBgCOC»Hs — » (CttHs) .C(QBgX) CH.COC,HB — . (C#H#),C0 +
CHa*C(OMgX)CsHE
ft was found possible to avoid cleavage by operating at a 
sufficiently low temperature* Thus by proceeding in the reverse 
of the usual manner, adding phenyl magnesium bromide cautiously 
to phenyldibensoyiiiiethane -aid acidifying without delay, it was 
possible to obtain a fair yield of tetraphonyi propenone, formed 
fey loss of water from the tertiary alcohol.
C.B,COCH(C,Bs)C(C«Hs) .OKgX— » C»H»COCH(C„H,)C(C,H„) .OH ---- ►
C8HsCOC(C0H5)=C(C6H.)b 
Sbe reaction with diphenylpropanetrlone w.~s >*s followsi
C«HsC0C0C0C*He » CftBeCOC(OMgX)C,Hst;OCaHs ------- *
CL:': 6 ■
CaHBC0C(0JigX)C4HBC(GKgX) (C«HS).-- >(C«H,),C0 + (C.H#),COH
hydrogen is an addition reagnet, and many of the compounds 
which are cleaved by organomagn.es I urn compounds are also cleaved 
by hydrogen. The first investigators to report uch a reaction 
were Sabatier and Kailhe, who used reaucod nickel as i catalyst 
and hydrogenated in the vapor phase10. Acetylacetone was 




>"■" ■       — • —   —               -
(10) Sabatier and Mailhe, Compt. rend., 14.4. 1086 (X901/) •
s
’#$> Isopropyl alcohol*
4* A Odorless liquid boiling at 176-178°.
W m  Xm% substance corresponded to about one-quarter of the 
acetyl&eetone used. It was shoan to toe, CHaCHQHCB2G0CH3, a
already prepared by Ciaiaan through a different route.
W m  ether three-quarters of the aoetylacetoue suffered cleavage 
according to the equ tion:
CH^COCHgCOCH* + Kg * CHaCHO ♦ (CH«)«CO






There m s  also obtained a very small quantity of liquid boiling at 
170°, which ssust have been the ketone alcohol corresponding to 
the starting material. The quantity was insufficient to worm with 
further.
One alpjfcu—diketone, dlacetyi, was hydrogenated m d  found to 
yield the expected products, E-butanol-S-one nd E,3-butanediol* 
Bradley and Robinson** submitted a number of asymmetrical 
derivatives of diben^oylmethane to cleavage with 1 per cent 
aqueous sodium hydroxide. The reactions -ere carried out to 
completion. According to them, a di&etone, RC0CHaC0H, usunnly 
yields a mixture f RCQgK, RC0Ci,l3, RC0aR and RCOCHjj on hyurolysis.
(11) Bradley and Robin son, J. Chern. Sue., lo9. So 56 (18**6),
9
la general the stronger of the acids which might be formed 
was found In the greater relative amount, they proposed the 
following Mechanism:
1* ^fhe hydrolytic fission of dibenzoylmethane is a reaction 
characteristic of the dlk&tone phase and does not occur in the 
fcefccr-enolic modification. Satisfactory evidence is available in 
support of this proposition and it will suffice to note that 
compounds of fixed open chain beta-letonic structure are readily 
hydrolysed by alkali, whereas substances having fixed keto-enolic 
structures and related to beta-diketones are relatively stable 
to hydroxyl ioas.
2. On account of the considerations given in (1), the extent of 
euolisation, groat as it is, and the nature of the enols do not 
affect the result of hydrolytic fission .*.3 mentioned below*
&• the hydrolysis is probably the result of the decomposition of 
a complex anion formed from the diketone nd hydroxyl loa,
0
HCOCHgCOR* + QH * R-C-CHaCOR* ----- »
OH
RCOa + HCH3C0Ri
the complex ions m y  undergo other transformations of which the 
most important is the formation of the enoli c modification*
4* Hence the chief factors controlling the direction of the change 
are:
(a) Tne rates of formation of the tv-o possible complex anions, 
RCO(OH)CHzCORx and RCOCH2CO(OH)R1.
tb) The extent to which each of these breaks down with the 
formation of carboxyl te ious.w
flue table gives a summary of the results obtained by Bradley 
and Robinson,
10
R H* RCOftS HaCOaH
^-methoxyphenyl phenyl 8 k, 1 17,9
g-®ethoa$y phenyl pheny., @1.9 38,1
ja-methoxyphenyl phenyl 50,2 49,8
H*&sopropoxy pheny 1 phenyl 33.0 67.0
gr*efelor opheny 1 phenyl ©3,7 36,3
jg-ehloropheny 1 phenyl 66.4 33.6
*g*“ait ro phenyl phenyl 82, o 17.7
U ,4-diaethoxy pheny 1 phenyl 74,7 25,3
& 14-d imet homy pheny 1 phenyl 50,a 49.2
Conner and Adkins*,2 investigated the cleavage resulting fro® 
the hydrogenation of a number of organic compounds. They foudd 
that the I-3-glycols and beta-diketones suffer cleavage of the C~C 
bond in a number of instances*
The 1,3-gly cols and beta-dimet ones mai undergo bydrogeaoly sis 
to give four sets of reaction products.
HaCOHTCHjj H-
Ha---» RaCHCH3C(0H)8'a + Ha0
H»---► RaC!{on) CHa CH.R ’ + Ha0
I 1 Ha ► RaCHOH + R'aCCOlOCEa
R'aCOH
Ha * R^aCHOH + RaC(0H)CH,
A highly branched ch in greatly facilitated hydroganalysis,
(Ik) Conner nd Adkins, J, Am, Chew. Soc,, §&, 4078 (1932),
11
It is interesting to not© that cleavage of diacetone alcohol, 
occurred so readily that it could not be hydrogenated to the glycol 
without formation of considerable isopropyl alcohol* It la possible 
that the oxide catalyst was sufficiently aik -line to cause a 
fewersal of the reaction by which dlacetone alcohol is forced.
8 CHsCOCRsP ^  CH8C0CH*C(0H)(CHs)a
A nickel catalyst which contained no alkali was found to give 
no isopropyl alcohol.
Several hota-ketoesters were hydrogenated, However, sine© 
hydrogenation of the earbony. group takes place at much lower 
temperatures than does cleavage or hydrogemiion of the 
carbetboxy group, the compounds actually undergoing hydrogenolysls 
wore beta—hydroxy esters, Conner and Adkins postulated four 
possible reactions,
CHb---------------------> CaHftOH + HaCHCHaOH I
CHOH--------------------» CHaCH(OH)CHRs 4* Ha0 II
I ♦  Ha
c r2 ---- >CH3CH(GH)CHR3 4- CH30H III
COaC2H5  > CHaCHaCEaCHaOH + H20 IV
Only reactions (II) and (IV) occurred ith the monosubstituted 
fceetoacetic esters. Reaction (I) took pi cg, but only to a
SWgligible degree. The table shows the ratio of carbon-carbon
cleavage to carbon—oxygen cleavage.
Compound k> C-C Cleavage
Ethyl acetoacetate 0
X®
Compound % C-C Cleavage
Ethyl alph -ethyl&eeto&cet&t© 50
Ethyl alpha-1 sopr opy lac e t oac et at © 60
Ethyl alph i-fcutyX&cet oao et at e 71
Ethyl alpha-hexahy droben zylac et oac ©t at e 100
Ethyl alpha-benssylacetoaeetat© 100
Malonic ester underwent carbob-c&rbon cleavage to a small 
degree, but the dlsubstituted malonic estei's underwent 100 per 
cent cleavage to methanol and a dialkyi carbinol. The mono- 
substituted malonlc esters were cleaved less co&pi tely, The 
results indicat d that £9 per cent of butyl ms-lonic, dd per cent 
of benzyl salouic and £20 per cent of ethyl malonic ester had 
cleaved to give methanol*
Studies of the hydrogenation of beta-diketones were reported 
by Sprague Adkins1®* A large number of substituted and 
unsubstituted beta-dikatones were submitted to hydrogenation 
0Vjr Raney nickel* Many types of products were obtained* making 
it somewhat difficult to determine the effect of structure upon 
the mode of cleavage. They found th.it the ratio of products is 
primarily a function of the structure of the diketone and of the 
amount of hydrogen which the reaction mixture is allowed to take 
Up* The temperature of hydrogenation, the kind, activity and 
amount of catalyst, the nature of the reaction medium and other 
factors played a lesser role.
(13) Sprague and Adkins, J. Asa, Chem, Soc*, 56, #669 (1934),
IS
Sprague and Adkins used temperatures of about 1*25® for the
t ’■
hydrogenation of unalkylated diketones and 50-60° for those 
hairing a substituent on the central carbon tom. In general* the 
unalkyl ted compounds required a higher temperature for reasonably 
rapid rate of reaction. Absorption of hydrogen was generally
Stopped aft r 1.6 - 1*9 moles had been used*
Four linkages in the beta-diKetones are labile to hydrogen.
These are indicated by dotted lines in the type formula given 
below:
ft~C(s s :0)*.• .CHRf«* iO)-R»
a c d b
the ©kygen to carbon linkages (a) and (b) may be hydrogenated,
and ala four may be cleaved during hydrogenation. In most cases 
the linkages (a) and. (b; war hydrogen ted and the corresponding 
glycol a&s formed. In a few .eases, the reaction stopped . t the 
hydroxy ketone stage* Quite frequently monoketones were obtained. 
These BUot have resulted from hydrogenolysis of one of th© 
carbonyl oxygen to&s.
Cleavage occurred many tines at the (c/ and (d) linkages* In 
five cases this amounted to 40-68 per c'.ait of the hydrogenolysis. 
Four of the unalkylnteu dik'ton^s gave a cleavage of 6-25 per 
gent, and two of the unaikyiated compounds gave 10-15 per cent.
The ease of cleavage of the c rbon-carbon bond is a function 
of the number and kind of substituents. In a general way the 
order of increasizig effectiveness is as follows:
14
!§©:>Et>i~Pr>t~©t3C=»Ph or Fury r ^ O h > » O C E a 0H^HC0H>HC«0 
fh© four aonoalkyl diketones which showed the highest proportion 
©f carbon to carbon cleavage contain an almost negligible quantity 
©f the ©nolle form* However, two diketones (.ft is mesltyi or furyl, 
W* is phenyl) which showed 20-25 per cent carbon cleavage, are 
apparently completely enolised*
Sectem&n and Adkins14 undertook to determine the relation of 
structure to the sod© of cleavage of diketanes under conditions 
complicated as little as possible by secondary and side reactions* 
They avoided the use of hydrogen chloride or sodium ethoxide as 
catalysts and used, instead, an alcoholic solution of the 
compound and hydrogen under 100 atmospheres pressure*
It \;as found, as the result of a mn ber of experiment s, that 
the proportion of acetyl cleavage w s constant within the limits 
Of experimental error so long as the temperature w .s maintained 
at 160*250°, with alcoholysis from 6*25 per cent complete, and
4tf
with ratios of diketone to ethanol Varying from 1-1*3 to 1*1*6* 
the acetyl cleava, e was also independent of whether or not the 
gas over the reaction mixture was hydrogen or nitrogen, and was 
also independent of t .e pressure.
Beckman and Adkins found, however, that the proportion of 
cleavage products was, within certain limits, a function of the 
cat lysts present* Thus there was a greater proportion of acetyl 
cleavage In very dr.-' alcohol than In alcohol containing *1 to *2 
per cent o: water. Other f,~cto s such as the material used in the
(14) Beciifiian and Adkins, J. Am* Che^* Eoc*, Jjjjg,, 2676 (1534) t
n
reaction vessel* affected the ratio of products* One very
significant fact was discovered. The addition of any of several
eat-Hists reduced tne acetyl cleavage to a •minimum characteristic
of the diketone*
to an unsysaaietrlcal diketone, CH3C0• •».CHE. *. .COE*, cleavage
a  b
occurred to a greater extent at (a) than at (b) when ft* was phenyl 
or an alkyx group. The isopropyl group was an exception. In 
general* a greater proportion of acetyl cl-ravage was obtained 
from those alky a groups having long and branched chains*
The rates of aieohoiysis of a number of diketones were measured* 
The results are summarized in the table below.












1•m a-Bu 14 59 100 59 41
M jLHBu 11 62 74 46 28
a &-Bu 7 67 51 34 17
M t-Bu 7 34 48 40 a
a n-Pr 11 50 79 40 39
H I-Pr 37 10 82 9 33
a Et 11 50 55 28 38
a he 8 50 55 28 Of?iO (
s-bu t-*Bu 11 75 34 8
Benzyl t-Bu 10 66 30 20 10
H~Su Ph 71 £4 36 87
Benzyl Ph m £9 26 76 15
The subg&ibufcion of ethyl, gr-butyi or benzyl groups on the 
central carbon atom decreet^ cleavage when R* was tertiary butyl* 
Two benzyl groups almost prevented alcoholysxa under some 
con&itibaa.
A study of the alcoholysis by hydrogen chloride of several 
beta-di&etones was made by A&ktns, Kutz and Coffman1®* Their Jptbod 
was to dissolve approximately .01 mole of the diketone in dry 
ethanol and add a normal solution of hydrogen chloride so that the 
volume of the reaction mixture was 40 e©», and the desired amount 
of catalyst was present. If the amount of ethyl acetate expected 
in the reaction mixture was less than about *008 moles# the amounts 
of reactants were increased so that at least that much ester would b< 
present in the solution to be analyzed* The reaction mixture was 
placed in a thermostat arid held at 60® far the desired length of 
time* The reaction was stopped by adding 1 cc* of phenyl hydrazine* 
The ester formed was determined by distillation, saponification 
with a Known quantity of alkali, and back titration of the excess. 
Determinations on samples containing from *001 to *01 moles of 
ethyl acetate showed *00015 mole of ethyl acetate was unaccounted 
for by the saponification value. The loss w s probably due to 
mechanical losses and to saponification of the ester in the flask 
before distillation*
The rate of alcoholysis was independent of the ratio of diKetone 
bo alcohol when the value x-S varied from III to 1:40* It was also 
independent of whether ethanol or butanol was used* With secondary 
propyl, or tertiary butyl alcohol, the rate was lower, probably
(15) Adkins, Ktttz and Coffman, J* Am. Chem. Hoc., |g, 4056 (1930).
fceeause of reaction of the alcohols with hydrogen chloride#
£he rate and extent of alooholysls w*s found to he & function 
of the amount of hydrogen chloride present In the reaction mixture*
A high ratio of catalyst to diketone (1:1) was necessary to 
complete aleoholysis in 48 hours#
the rate of hydrolysis of the substituted diacetylmethanes fell 
eff as the substituent was varied from jr-butyl, grpropyl, ethyl* 
isopropyl, benzyl, diethyl and dibenzyl#
Dibenzoylmethane underwent aleoholysis* Acetyl benzoyl-
methane underwent hydrolysis more slowly thah did di&ceiylmeth&ne* 
Kutz and Adkins15 made some further investigations of the 
cleavage of mono—substituted bet a-di ketones with alcoholic hydrogen 
Chloride* Their results are summarized in the table below#





Aeetyl butyryl methane 43.5 58*5 49 51
Acetyl valery 1 methane 61*0 39*0 55 45
Aeetyl i-valeryl methane 65*5 34.5 87 33
Acetyl s—valery1 methane 81 19*0 62 38
Acetyl benzoyl methane 100 0 58 4£
Aeetyl cyclohexanoyl methane 100 0 69 31
Aeetyl furoyl methane 100 0 100 0
lutz and Adkins concluded that there was no close correlation 
between the strengths and amount a of the acids praducf*d in
(£0) Kutz and Adkins, J. Am# Chero. Soc#, 52, 40.56 (1930)*
18
IydrolyjsiB,
Beckham and Adkins1* Stemariaed the results obtained by h&kins 
and M s  cô srorlcers on the aleoholysis of keto compounds*
A# 1 Th® substitution of an alkyl group An the methylene carbon 
atom increased the rate of cleavage of the diketone or keto ester 
in basic solution or in the high temperature cleavage* For example, 
under similar conditions, diaeetylmethane underwent 8 per cent 
reaction whereas the aonoraethyl derivative underwent 19 per cent 
reaction* The direction and extent of ©nolization is Immaterial 
in the alkaline cleavage of symmetrical compounds*
£* The substitution of t o alkyl groups on the methylene carbon 
atom increased the rate of b sic cleavage as compared to the mono- 
substitution ^roduct* In this case the competing side reaction 
(enolization) is completely eliminated so that the basic cleavage 
will occur more rapidly*
3* The substitution of one alkyl grou, for a H of the methylene 
carbon atom decreased the rate of acidic split* As a particular 
example, diacetylmethane underwent 58 per cent reaction under 
conditions where the monoetbya derivative underwent 37 per cent 
cleavage* In acid solution the extent of exioll nation is one of 
the factors in the rate of cleavage* Blaeetylmothane contains S3 
per cent enol and ethyidiacetylmethane contains 28 per cent. Thus 
if we calculate t ~ a const ...X enol basis, we find th ̂t ethyl- 
diacetylmethane under ent reaction 1*9 times as fast s diacetyl— 
methane*
4* Dialkyi derivatives cleaved more showly in acid or high
(17) Beckham and Adkins, J, Am. Chem, Soc., 56, 1119 (1954)*
19
temperature aleoholysis than did unsubstituted or mono-subat1 tuted 
diketones and keto esters* this corresponds to the fact that 
enolization, upon which acid cleavage depends, is impossible under 
such conditions•
The analysis in sections 1 to 4 makes it clear why, if a 
series of Uiketones is arranged in the order of decreasing ease 
of acid hydrolysis, it will be found that they have been arranged 
In general in the order of increasing eas© of alkaline hydrolysis*
5* Acetoacetic ester did not undergo acid hydrolysis under e 
conditions which cleaved diacetyl methane rapidly, .aid m&l nic 
ester was more stable to high temperature aleoholysis than w s 
acetoacetic aster, in the presence of sodium ethoxide diacetyl- 
methane underwent alkaline aleoholysis two to three times as 
rapidly as acetoacetic ester and considerably higher temperatures 
were necessary for the cleavage of acetoacetic ester in the 
absen e of a catalyst.
8. Substitution of C*H6 for CH8 in diacetylmethan® to form acetyl- 
benzoylmethane lowered the rate of acidic cleavage, but did not 
affect the relative basic rate, the two phenyl groups In 
dibenzoylmethme stopped acidic cleavage and increased basic 
cleavage.*
The following mechanism was proposed for cleavage in basic 
solution:®
* See also Ref• (11)«
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CO is presumed to be the compound which undergoes cleavage, i.e
0 3 0




In the presence of acid, the following equilibria ecre 
establishedS
O H O  0 OH
(A) R-C-C~C-Rn <"  ■». R-C— O C — R« (B)
R R
OH H 0 ♦ OH r OH
(C) R-C C— CHR" + H*=;R~C O C ™ R «  (D)
OEt R OEt R
Equilibrium is established between (a) and (C) through (B) 
and (D) as interned! tes and not directly s Is the c -.se in the 
presench of a base. This is presumably due to the difficulty of 
rapid direct addition of the comparatively neutral ethanol 
without some additional activating influence, possibly chelation,
(C) is the form which undergoes cleavage*
ALPHA GXIDO K*TOr-;S AM) ALPHA OXIDO ESTERS
Kohler, Richt^er and Hester18 made the first systematic 
investigation of cleavage by organic magnesium compounds* They 
treated alpha-oxido ketones nd glycidie esters with the Grign.rd 
reagent and in every case studied observed cleavage of the 
molecule.
They began their investig .tion with the oxide of benzal 
aeetophenone, C6HfiCHr~r£HC0C6H$# When this was treated with phenyl
magnesium bromide, two molecules of reagent were ctmsu&ed and one 
molecule of triphenyl c&rbinol was formed* The oxide also reacted 
In a similar mmn-p with ethyi magnesium bromide -nd gave diethyl 
phenyl carbinol* In addition to the carbinol, the reaction 
between the oxide ketone and magnesium compounds yielded only 
resins, which were evidently due to extensive polymerization#
The oxide of aaisal aeetophenone showed a similar behaviour when 
added to an excess of phenyl magnesium bromide* Triphenyl c rblnol
Alpha—oxido Ketones RaC^^C(K)COR
Glycidic esters 
(18) Kohler, Richtmyer and Hester, J. Am. Chew* Sc#, jjg, 20 b (1981)*
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a realm w«$n* formed, demonstrating that cleavage occurs 
t»l«eea the carho^f 1 group and the oxide ring.
O^SsCES-ppEOOGala * C ^ M g B r  > (CeHaCaHgO)MgBr + (C*Hs)sCO >
(C«Ht)aCOMgBr
the feet that one of the primary cleavage products was a 
ketone m $  demonstrated by treating the oxide of benzal acetone 
with mesityl magnesium brbmiffe; The acetomesitylene thus formed, 
gggUhosieric hindrance, did not add more reagent and was obtained 
as a primary cleavage product*
C*BsCI^— CHCG€B3 ♦ (CH3)3C6HaMgBr > (C#H*CaHaC)lIgBr +
CH3CQC6Ha(CH3)3
Information as to the nature of the second cleavage product 
was secured through the oxido ketone, (C3Hs)8C*^CHCOC3Hs> whichNr
gave well defined products with no resinous material. Both cleavage 
products were isolated in this case* ^ith excess phenyl magnesium 
bromide, triphenyl carbinol and diphenyl acetaldehyde were 
obtained in good yield* The ction of organic magnesium compounds 
upon oxido ketones can, therefore, be represented as followss
(C a S s )aq ~ p H C O C #Hs + HMgX ► (C eH *) aC®CH(OMgX) + RCOGdH*
C#B8CB^PHCOCgH8 + fiKgX----- * (C3HtCH*CHOKgX)n + HCCCflHs
%n a search for the underlying reason for the cleavage, the
procedure was reversed and the Ctrign&rd reagent added inversely 
to an etheral solution of the oxido ketone at *10*, The mixture 
was decomposed immediately with iced acid* The result was the 
formation of the oxido carbinol, C0HsCH-^HC(C6H6)aOH,
The oxido carbinol could be heated f ,r above its Belting point 
without causing any change, and it wt not decomposed by methyl 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, although it was promptly cleaved 
ty phenyl m gnesium bromide, the final products being triphenyl 
carbinol nd resin. The oxido carbinol could be made in any 
desired quantity by adding the ketone to an excess of reagent in 
the usual manner, provided that the operation was carried out at 
a sufficiently low temperature and the mixture was decomposed 
without delay. The cleavage, therefore, was not due to an excess 
of reagent, When only one equivalent of reagent was added at the 
usual temperature, no oxido carbinol was found, Inste d there was 
obtained the usual cleavage products consisting of resin and 
benzophenone* The latter compound would h^ve appeared as triphenyl 
carbino^ had there been sufficient reagent to react with it.
Thus, it w,s established th t cle vage involves the spontaneous 
decomposition fif a magnesium compound formed by the addition of 
one molecule of reagent to the oxido ketone*
CeHeCH=CH0MgX -I- (C,H,),C0
One glycldic ester, (CH3)*0-— ;CHC0zC2Hs, »as treated ith




although only mo  cleavage product, triphenyl carbinol, was 
iaol.t ed*
Berg&ann and Wolff1® confirmed soai© of the results of Kohler, 
Bichtmyer and Hester, but they reported two oxido ^etones which 
did not cleave*
Phenyl magnesium bromide and b e n z a 1 -p-pheny 1 acetophenone 
oxide, CftHsCHr-HSHCOC^H^CoH®, yield two products. One of these is
the formation of this compound was caused by the reducing action 
of finely divided magnesium upon phenyl Biphenyl Ketone, which was 
obtained through cleavage* The second product was a well-defined 
compound, C33HaaOa, resulting from the addition of two moles of 
phenyl magnesium bromide to the bthylen® oxide ring. Berg&ann and 
Wolff proposed two possible formulas*
Formula (II) seemed more probable to them in view of the known 
reactions of ethylene oxides with the Griguard reagent.
Addition without cleavage was again obtained with benzal-pr 
methoxy acetophenoiie oxide, CflH6CH^-^CHC0CdH40CH3, and the
the pinacol of pheny^ biphenyl ketone#
C5H5C4H4, eH*C*Hs
I II
(19) Bergmanti and aolff, J# Am. Cheu.. Sec*, 1644 (1932).
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eoapound, C „ H a#0 „  was formed, This was assigned the structure 
below:
6H40CH9
Bicfc©lM  ffiad© a more thorough investigation of the compound 
obtained by Bergman/a and Wolff fro... benza l~£.~methpxy acetophenone 
Oxide, Oxidation with chromic acid yielded bezusophenone and 
jg^nethoxy beuzophenon©. Only two compounds, (III; and (IV) 
would give these oxidation products.
Compound (III) may be formed by addition of the Grignard reagent 
to the opened oxide ring. Compound (IV) would result by addition 
^  phenym magnesium bromide to the Katone resulting from 
rearrangement of the oxide.
compound (IV) synth sized from it according to the equations:
m h6ncsh4och* C*H40CH3
III
the beta-dix-tone, CaH6C"CHsC0CaH30CHa, was prepared and




(20) Bic&el, JT, Am, Chem, Soc,, 5j£, 3d5 (lb<57)*
m
The structure was confirmed by oxidation to benzophenone 
and jr©ethoxy benjsophenone. The carbinol was not Identical with 
that obtained fro® the ji-methoxy oxide* Therefore, by elimination, 
the structure of the product obtaineddby Bergnann is represented
(XII).
When the jg-methoxy oxide was treated with phenyl lithium, 
results were obtained which corresponded to the action of the 
Grignard reagent upon benzal acetophenoxxe oxide* In cold solution 
thOhoxanoi was the only product; at room temp rature the expected 
cleavage took place*
Kohler and Btekelal made a study of the oxanols,
0*H*CH^p£HC (OH) 0*HS ) 8 and C*HeCH(OH) 8 • Thê y found 
th^t both of them readily form metallic derivatives by replacement 
of hydroxyl hydrogen by a metal* At low temperatures these com­
pounds may be regenerated from the metallic derivatives by 
hydrolysis with acids* At higher temperatures all of the metallic 
derivatives decompose into benzophenone and the corresponding 
metallic derivative of diphenyl acetaldehyde* The Grignard 
reagent, phenyl lithium, and sodium in liquid ammonia were used 
In this investigation*
BETA HYDROXY KtffOK.RS AND BET a HYDROXY E8TJ5RS
Franks and Kohnaa published  ̂series ©f papers on the reaction 
of beta-hydroxy aldehydes and keton s with the Grignard reagent.
(Bl) Kohler and Biekel, J. Am. Chem. S c*, ,§2, 1099 (lb*55). 
(82) Frank© and Kohn, Ber., 37, 4700 (1904).
2*r
.v •.
They mad# penianedioI-'-S,4 in good yield with aldoi and methyl 
magnesium Iodide*
CHaCH(OH)CH8CHG * Ci3MgI >CH8CH(0H)CHaCH(0H)CHs
Mac ©ton© alcoho^ reacted smoothly with methyl magnesium iodide 
to give the corresponding beta-glycol33*
(Oga)*C(OH)CHaCOCH3 * CHaMgI »(CHd)aC(OH)CHaC(OH) (CH3)a
With one mole of forcisobutyraldol and two moles of methyl 
magnesium Iodide there w s obtained the expected glycol®4,
HDCHaC(CHs) sCHO ♦ Cfi3MgI---*HOCHsC ( CHa ) SCH (OH) CHa




Baeyer35 treated several hydroxy phenyl compounds with the 
$rign&rd reagent as a means of preparing derivatives of triphenyi 
carbinol* Be reported only the formation of normal addition 
products, o-Hydroxy triphenyl carbinol was prepared from methyl 
salicylate and phenyl magnesium bromide; ihydroxy triphenyl
carbinol from phanyl magnesium bromide ^nd dihydroxy
(B3) Branke and &ohn, iffonatsh,f 8g, 997 (1907)* 
fa*) Franks and Bohn, ibid., 2J, 109? (1906),
(a&) Baeyer, Ann*, 554, lu7 (1907)*
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fcenaophenoa®t and j|~]B~dihyd.ro:xy triphenyi carbinol from phenyl 
magnesium bromide and dihydroacy benaaphenone •
Abelamm®6 treated 3-methyl~4-but&nol~2~one with methyl, ethyl 
and gt—propyl Grign .rd re&gnets and obtained the corresponding 
beta-*glycols. Purification for analysis offered cert in 
difficulties and careful fractionation of the products was 
segess&ry* the fields were fairly small, mainly because of the 
formation of hign boiling polymerisation products#
l^iaaire2* treated diacetone alcohol with met by t sugneslum 
iodide and obtained a 75 per cent yield of the corresponding 
glycol* He was apparently unaware of the work of Frank® and 
&ohii (Bef * 18) with the same compounds.
Several beta-hydroxy esters were treated with the Grign rd 
reagent by Berberi&nu®*. M thyl magnesium iodide and beta~beta~ 
diphenyl—beta-hydroxy propionic ester furnished the corresponding 
glycol.
HOC(C«He),CH»CO,C,H# + CH3MgI »HOC(C«Ha)sCH»C(oa) (CHa)»
A small quantity of the hydroc irton, (C*H®)8C=C!S0(CHs)*> w&s 
also obtained. The same ester w ,s treated with ethyl and phenyl 
magnesium bromides.
HOC(C6H*)2CHaCQ8C*H6 ♦ CaHfiMgBr— *HOC(CflHs)*CH*C(0H) (CSHS)«
26) Abelmann, Ber*, £2, 2500 (1909).
|2?) Lemaire, Sec. trav. chim., 22 (1910)#
28) Berbsrianu, Bull. soc. romane stiin., 22, II (1914).
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•*C(C«He)aCS.CQaCaBe * C,H5KgBP «OG(C»H#),CB,C(OH) (CeH,)»
Wo mention of any but normal reaction products was made* 
Ec&enzie Jftd Martin30 prep .ed sever X glycols from beta- 
hydroxy-beta-pheny1 propionic acid, they repo ted only the 
for action of normal addition products*
§*&$CS(G1I)CHaCOaH + CeS^MgBr--- >CftHfiCH(OH)CEBC(CeE5) a0H
C$HsCH(OH) CHaCOsH + CH3MgI----- •C*H6CH(OH)CH8C(CHs)*0H
G*E6CH(0B)CHaC03B ♦ C6HsCB33igBr— *CeHaCH(0H)CH»C(C#HsCH8)30H
Maitland ■&& tucker30 studied the reaction of 8-f luorenyl
magnesium bromide with diacetone alcohol and found th t several
products were produced* One of these, 9-fluorenyl dimethyl
cufblnoi, was produced either by cleavage or by the action of
the Grign rd reagent upon acetone contained as an impurity in
the diaeetone alcohol* Four compounds were isolated*
1* Alpha-9-fluorenyl-aJpiia-gamma-gamiaa-trimethyl trimethylene
glycol, (CeH4)2CHC(0H)CHaCHaC(0H) (CHa)s*
£• A photrotropic substance, CxaH16, melting at @0-62**
5* A substance, C19H18, melting .it 58-61®*
4* 9-fluorenyl dimethyl carbinol, molting at 99-101°#
The yields f the above substances were sm 11 and a considerable
amount of uncrystall!zable oil was obtained# The glycol* which
would appear to frfe the first product of the reaction, w js 
... .#**«■    ..          —  -                  .
(i£&) Maitland and Tucker, J. Cham. Soc., 19ft 9, £559.
(SO; McKenzie and Martin, ibid., 105. lift(1515).
isolated on one occasion only, and then in very sic 11 quantity*. 
t% lost water readily to yield the two isomeric hydrocarbons 
lifted above*
Maitland and Tucker state that the 9-fluorenyi dimethyl 
carbinoa was probably the product of the direct a t ion of the 
Gyignord reagent up n acetone, either originally eofct -ined In 
admixture with the diacetone alcohol, or for& d from it during 
the reaction* they were of the opinion th t the Grlgn rd 
recent s^y have acted in the manner of a base and transformed 
part of the diacetone alcohol baciv into acetone*
(CH8)aCC0H)CHaC0CH 9̂ = = J ^  (CH9)aC0
Beta-4^dro*y— ili;hu,alpha-diiflethyi propi on aldehyde44 gave the 
correspond! .g glycols in yields of about 50 per cent when treated 
with the Grign *rd reagent.
ICCSsC(OT*)aCHO ♦ i~C7Hi3MgBr--- >HQCHaC(CHa)aClS(OH)C7Hia
E0CHaC(CH3) 2 CEO + i~C*HlxIIgBr--- >H0CHaC(CH3)2CH(0H)CaElx
EOCHjjC (CH3 ) aCHO + l-CeHi3i4.Br--- >HOCH3$ (CH3)aCH(OE)C6Hi3
Kohler nd Erickson *h ve been shown th t the beta—hydroxy ketone, 
(CeHaJaCCOHjCHaCOCeHg, undergoes both cle vage and addition 
when treated with phenyl m gneslui* bromide* This reaction h s 
1 ,ready been discussed in connectidn with the bet a-di^et ones* 
Jaequemain31 treated diacetone alcohol with several HffigX
(44) Sebastlen. Sabet ay nad Bleger, Buul* soc* chi®., (4) 47,
865 (1E30)*
(9) Kohler and Erickson, J, Am. Chem* Soc*, 53, a301 (1931)*
(81) Jacquemain, Compt. rend., Xg9, 1315 (1-34).
...pounds and obtained glycols of the type,
(CHS)8C(0H)CH.C(0H)CH*R. He used Grign rd reagents in which R 
aa* CH.CH,, (CH.),CH., (CH»)»CBS, (CH.).CH,, CH(CH,)a and 
(CBg)aCH(CH3)|•
Blek.l** tr *ted (C.H.),C(0H)CHaC0C,H40CHs, -nd 
C*H,COCH2C(OH)(C,Hs)C»H*CH, with phenyl lithium, H© obtained 
the corresponding hydroxy compounds and apparently did not 
observe cleavage*
mXOHXC ESTERS
Soon after th® discoyery of the Grignara reaction, Valeur33 
Investigated the reaction of fetbyl magnesium iodide with ethyl 
m&lonate. He obtained an unsaturated alcohol, CnHssaO, boiling 
at 177~178°. He concluded th'X the bltertiary glycol, 
(C3ae)aC(OH)CH3C(OH)(CaH*)s, is first formed. Th glycol then 
yields the unsatur *ted alcohoa by loss of water#
Siavjanoff3 treated dimethyl acetoacetic est r .nd dimethyl 
maloale ester with methyl magnesium iodide. Both esters gave 
the same products with slight variations in yield* The following 
compounds were obtained;
Isobutyrie acid, (CH3)3CHC0sH I#
Tetrameter 1 ethylane lactic acid, (CHa)aC(QH)C(CH3)2CO3H II. 
Hexametbyi trimethylene gaycol, (CH3)2C(0H)C(CH3)*C(CH3)3QK III. 
Oompounds (XX) aid (III) respited from straight ddition of the 
Gri&nard reagent# Compound (I) may have bean formed as the 
result of cleavage by the Grign rd reagent#
(20) Blckel, J • Am. Chem* Soc., 59, 325 (1937).
i3) Slavlanoff, J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., Jg, 140 (1907).
(3S) Valeur, Compt. rend#, 132. 833(1901).
Tor lander and Siebert33 treated met yl mlon&te with phenyl 
magnesium bromide and obtained a compound which melted ut 119°. 
They were unable to convert this substance into tetraphenyl 
allene by the action of acetic anhydride, and they & .de no 
further attempt to determine the constitution of their compound* 
A stud,* of the preparation of glycols from.substituted 
©alonic esters was made by SCalishev34. He used a ratio of four 
soles of reagentR* MgX to one mole of ester, R RwC(CG3CaHa)a.
The reaction went to completion yielding glycols only when R ,
8* and RH were methyl groups, although, even in tnis case,
one of the c rbethoxy groups was lees reactive than the other* 
Hydroxy esters were obtained exclusively when 11 of the Rs 
were not methyl* The organoiaagnesium compounds used by X&lishev 
In tnis investigation were methyl m.gnesium iodide, ethyl 
magnesium iodidet propyl magnesium iodide, aid phenyl magnesium 
iodide. The esters were dimethyl m l  on ie, diethyl <calonate, . rv1 
dipropyl salonite*
Mirau35 treated ethyl di—p-tolyl malonste with an excess of 
ppoyl m .gnesium bromide .aid obtained triphenyl carbinol and 
ethyl di-p-tolyl acetate. Doubtless, in the first step, ethyl 
benzoate and tne enlate of bthyl di-p-tplyl acetate ace formed* 
The latter cannot react further with the Grign-rd r,.agent, and
the former is converted into triphenyi c rblnol#
(C©K4CH3)2C(C02C2Hs)2 ♦ CeHsMgBr— ►(CtfH4CHa)sC«C
>0MgBr
♦ CaH6COaC3H5— ►(C*H*)3CQH
(33) Vorlander and Siebert, Bor,, §&, 1035 (1906),
(34) Kali she v, J# Russ., Phys. Chem, Soc*, 4t>, (1914).
(35; Mirau, Thesis, Berlin, 1937*
herotde** made a study of the behaviour f alpha, &1pha-di- 
iwbstituted asters towards the Orlgnard reagent, particularly 
propyl magnesium bromide. One of the compounds which he 
twwstigated was dimethyl stalonie ester, which he . ound gave 
^aly a small quantity of glycol. The chief reaction was cleavage 
resulting from the addition of the magne.duu* compound,
(CIi)aC(COaC*Hfi)a ♦ C3H?iSgBr > (CHa)aCIC02CaE6 + C3H7C02CsHa
ALPHA CTAHO KETONES AND ALPHA CYANO ESTERS
Blaise3* Investigated the reaction o ethyl m gnesium bromide 
with ethyl cyanoaeetate. The reaction proceeded in two stages, 
the fir. t step being the formation of hydrocarbon by reaction 
with an ©nolle hydroxyl.
The C3f group was attacked if an excess of reagent was present.
jQMgBr
CaH*C— CH=*Cf + K20--- » CaH6COCH2COaC2Hs
N-MgBr X)C3H§
gthyl proplonyl and butyry-*. acetates were prepared in this way
36} Leroide, Ann. Chim. , J6, 354 (1981), 





+ CsHal!gBr ► Ca
M
jjpavro&ln&a studied the action of organic magnesium compounds 
Upon the substituted ey&noacetic esters. He began his 
investigation with ethyl ethyIcyanoacetate, H0CH(C2H5)C02C,aH6.
only reaction ob erved at the boiling point of ether was 
that of enolization.
fhe cyanide group was caused to react by heating in toluene, and 
the beta—di&et one, RC0CH(C3H9)COR, w s obtained* Mavrodl, 
postulated the following reactions:
fhe ethyl dipropionyl methane thus formed boiled at 91-9 ° under 
a pressure of 10 mm*, and w s obtained in 25-30 per cent yield. 
Phenyl m gnesium bromide furnished a. 60 per cent yield of ethyl 
dibenzoyl methane *
BfCqaC02CaH5 + RMgX »NCC®C(0MgX)0CaHa
CgHg C3H5
NC?HC0aCaHs + RMgX >NCC=C(OMgX)0C3H6 + RMgX
C219 C2Hs
CaHg ^0C3H5+ d RMgX *XttgN«C-G(MgX)Ce-R +
:HS VV&X R CaHs OMgX
RC0CH(C2Hs)C0R
NCCH(C2Hfi)C02CsHfi 4- C6H8MgBr ^aHBCOCH(C3H5)COC0H*
(SB) Mavr din, Compt. rend., I06. 1504 J1959)
m
b- Im a second paper on th® subject3®, Mavrodin reported the 
Results of an investigation of d i et hyl eyanoac©tic ester, a 
®©jspound in which enolizat Ion is not possible* fhe reaction 
*ith phenyl magnesium bromide is as follows:
S€G&*!s)»C0,C»H« + C*BftMgBr— * C*H*CH + BrMgC(CaH*) aCOaCaHs
fhe benzonltrlle reacted withe the excess of reagent which was 
present to form benzophenone,
CeHgCS ♦ C«IfiMgBr--- »(C*Hs)aCO
fhe magnesium com lex w s considered to condense with itself*
2Br«gC(CaH*)3C03CaH8 ► BrMgC(C3H5)2COC(CsH8)aCOsCaH8
Mavrodin compared the cleavage reaction to one observed by 
Srlgnard40 with diethylacetoacetic ester,
CH3C0C{C2Bfi)aC03C3Hs + CH3MgI > (CH3)aC0 + IMgC(CaHs)aCOaCaII*
fwo reactions were found to take place with ethyl magnesium 
bromide* One of the ;e involved a cleavage of the molecule, as in 
the case of phenyl magnesium bromide, to form diethyl ketone.
Self condensation of the residue produced ethyl alpha-di-thyl- 
gamma—dietbylacetylacetate. The other reaction gave the hydroxy
(S9) Mavrodin, Compt, rend,, 191, 1064 (1951),
(40) Grignard, ibid,, 167, 10h6 (19S6),
36
aQB* In the course of th® reaction
a
this p&rtiai-ly decomposed into diethylacetonitrile and diethyl 
Met one* The excess of reagent transformed th® latter product 
tut© triethyl carbinol*
Mavrodin also treated phenncy1 cyanide with ethyl ana phenyl 
magnesium bromides and obtained the expected bat a—d ixet on e s 4 x *
SCCHaC0CeH5 + C3H6MgBr----------- > CaH6G0CH3C0CoH5
HCCHaCOCeH& ♦ C6HsMgBr ----------- > C ^ Q Q C R ^ C O C ^
Boremus43 investigated the cleavage of phenyl, diphenyl, 
dibenzyl and dimethyl —cyanoacetic esters by phenyl magnesium 
bromide*
Phafiyl cy&noacetic ester reacted In the enolic form at room 
temperature to produce a complex from which it was regenerated 
Upon hydrolysis. At the temperature of boiling benzene, the 
enolic for® reacted further with the reagent to furnish the 
feetiislne of benzoylphenylacetic ester and the stonoinine of 




+ CsHsMgX + CaHgOMgX
C*H*
!4X) Mavrodin, Bull, SOO, chin,. Romania, IS, Si. (1&53).42) Dor earns, Th sis, B ton Rouge, 1936,
second meth&aisss involves enolization t the nitrogen at ok*
8»CCB(C»H,)CQ,CSH«------------ * 3®gM-OC(C*H8)COaCaHs-
37
aKC(C8H8)= C ( C » H j ) C 8H5 + CaHsOMgX-
C8H8i-CH(C6HB)-C-C#H,
Doremus considered the second scheme to he utte unlikely as it 
is quite probable th t the kito group would not survive t the 
teaperature of boiling benzene* Support for the first mechanism 
W-S obtained through the reaction of the potassium derivative of the 
enol fora of diphenylacetie ester ith phenyl m gneslum bromide* 
Bthoxy magnesium broeude w s split off and dlphenyluceto^henone 
was formed,
joc2h* £ &a &
(C*H6)aC=e^ + CeHsMgBr KC6K5)gC>C^ + CgHa0MgBr— *
m  Die
(C6H6)aCHC0CeH6
ihe ketlmine of benzoy lphenylacetic ester w.:.a probably £orm@d 
through normal addition of the Gri^n rd reagent to the ON group* 
DiphenyIcy noacetic ester was readily cleaved* Fo*;. the 
products Isol -tea, it appears that cleavage took place from both 




®HCC(C*H»),-C(C*H»)»--- » XBg-«»OC(C*H,)* + (C,K,)aCO
and
XMgN=C-C(C«H8) „-C-0C3H:
Dibenzyicyanoacetic ester . s cleaved in a similar manner*
So t of the cleavage res ..Xted from addition to the group, 
although some triphenyl carbinol was isolated, deiaonsti’ating 
that cleavage also took place through the ester end v.f tne 
aolecule,
Dimeth} leyano acetic ester sufferea cleavage from the nitrile 
end of the molecule, However, the corresponding alpha-cy nio 
ketone, CftHsCOC(CH3)3CH, w s cleaved from the keto end, a result 
to be expected from a comp rison of the relative reactivities of 
the curbtayl and nitrile groups*
Erickson and Coffman43 treated several Ipha-cyano ketones 
with phenyl mggnesium bromide, Phenacyi cyanide underwent 
enolization to the oxygen atom, .nd normal addition to the cyanide 
group. *
c «h,coc h2c h    c,h5 ,h 8)-csh
(48) Erickson nd Coffman, Unpublished work





Benaoyldipheny lac etonit rile w s cleaved with the formation of 
feenzophenone and the ©agne siu© derivative of the imiao for© of 
diphenylacetonitrile.
osggx
C6H6C0(C*B6) aCN----------► C6BS£-C(C6H8) 8~C flf
C6H6COCaII5 + (CaHs)3C«C*M-MgX
Both primary cleavage products react d further with the re 
The benzophenone yielded triphenyi c rbiriol .no. the ^etene iailxie 
compound gave diphenylacetophenoue*
C#H6COC8H« + C;vHsMgX »(C6H5)8C0H
(C*E8)3C==C=N-MgX + CdHsMgX > (CaH5) 2C»g-N(MgX)
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R4LOITOiriTHIX^S
So work has been done on the cleavage of the m<:1 ononiiriles 




A survey of tne literature has shown that sever .1 types of
compounds un ergo cleavage when treated with organic magnesium 
compounds* Although the functional groups are quite varies, it 
will be notea th .t in every case a certain fundauiental linkage 
is present which is p rt of a chain of three carbon atoms. Each 
of the terainal carbon atoms is also part of an unsaturated 











(R) 2C— ^R~C*0 
OR
alpha-oxldo esters
It h s been shorn that the fir.it reaction is the addition of 
one solecuie of reagent. The magnesium derivative is unstable and 
decomposes with rupture of the c irbon chain. This may^be 
illustrated conveniently with the beta~k@tones:
s y•c— c— c-R-C C C R + RUgX







the unsubstituted betaHliteetones do not cleave* but react in the 







m x  
c~iJsscsQ««*|̂
H
Similar reactions may b© written for the other types of 
compounds which exhibit cleavage. Fundamentally the 
decomposition of these unstable magnesium derivatives is 
analogous to a reversal of th aldol condensation#
OH O R1 44,*  r 1 — 1 ̂  R " * C ~ H  + QowJJJ,- i
It is also possible that the cleavage of the beta-diketones by 
sodium ethyl te t alc s .luce through the formation of an unstable 
intermediate similar to the magnesium compounds.
1 U HaOC3H5





fcockham and Adkins1* have proposed e senti&lly tne same mechanism
W  * result of their Studies of the cleavage of beta-diketones 
with sodium ethylate.
Wfegp, then, are these metallic derivatives unstable? The answer 
to this question is not a parent, although the decomposition of 
these compounds may be correlated with other, somewhat similar, 
reactions* Schmidt has pointed out in a series of several 
publications*® that a general relationship exists as to the point 
of fission in a carbon chain eontiini ig double bonds* This is 
obvious from a co sider tion of th; following cot;,,Quads, The 
arrow indicates vhe position t whicn cleavage takes place*
♦ QC*H*
* * - 1 1CsHfiO H
0 0
hexsene
17) Beekh &  md Adkins, J# Am, Cherc. Soc., 56, 1119 (1934)« 
'46) Schiaidt, Bar., §7, 1^80 (1934); Ibid., jj&. 60 (1935); 
68. 795 (1935); Ches. Rev., 17. 137 (1934).
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GH(Oa) =C(OH) -CHOH^HOH-CHuH-CHaOH
enoi form of glucose
CH*“CH”CHa^f
ally! compounds 
(R denotes halogen, 0, etc*)
hex&phet^l ethane
It is evident : roa theses examples th&t the C~C bond nexi to 
a doable linkage remains unbroken, and instead, rupture always 
occurs in the one following it. Schmidt has proposed that there 
is an alternation of bond strength in a carbon chain cont ining 
a do bie linkage* The bond next to the double linkage is 
strengthened and the following one is weakened. This cnange from 
Stronger to weaker bonds is perpetuated with diminishing 
intensity throughout the molecule. Thus in the carbon chain,
bonds 1—&, 5—4, 5-6, and 7-8 are
K ■P •
M i
#fcr©rigthened afcd bonds 4—5 and 6—7 are weakened*
Ode4® h s suggested that Schmidts double bond rule is 
tap&ble of quite general application* He ascribes the reactivity 
of the methylene hydrogen atoms In malonic ester, cy&no&e&tio 
ester, and acetoaeetic ester to the e feet o the two doubly 
bonded oxygen atoms upon the strength of the C~H bond. He 
assumes that the bond between hydrogen and the methylene carbon 
atom is weakened so tb t enolisation readily occurs.
OHo h o  a o
HO—O**—C— ii—OH ^  RO-C— O=C~0R
8 H
H O  OH
8C-C— C-OR T~ - — ‘ NC~C==C—OR
H H
OH 0
1 n .- GH3-C==C— C-OR
I 1H
The high re ..ctivit, of CH3»CH-CHa-X -nd <f ~>-CHa-Cl is 
explained according to the same principles. It is also j&iown 
th*t<f  ^>-OH 2~CH2-C1 is less reactive than
CHg-CHg-CHa-Cl, so that the theory of alternation 
in reactivity is in good accordance with f ct.
(46) Oda, Sci. Papers Inst. Phyo. Chem. Research (Tokyo), 
2 ;, 47 (1933).
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0d& explains the double bond effect in terms of partial 
’Valence*
The heat of formation of the ethylene bond is about nil Cal* 
taller thatn th t of two simple bonds* All of the energy of 
the carbon valencies is not utilized, but remains us a partial 
valence or residual affinity, Th valence force of C3 is attract­
ed by the residual valence of Ci-Ca* Therefore, the simple 
hond next to the double bond is strengthened nd the following 
m s  is weakened. Bond C5-C6 is weakened, -md bond C4-C5 s 
Strengthened in a similar manner by the attraction between 
the valence rorces of Cs and C4* The effect is thus transmitted 
throughout the molecule vith diminishing intensity.
It nor becomes of interest to a^ply Schmidts ru.. • to 
cleavage by organic magnesium compounds and other alkaline 
reagents. The unstab e magnesium derivatives of the b ta- 
diketones
strong strong
 c3-“ ^c4 Cs.zTrr-~c«
weak weak
undergo fission at the point predicted by Schmidts theory,
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yfcfwided that a doubly bonded oxygen atom acts in the same way 
jRft C*C in weakening the bond that breaks. The same considerations 
*PP%y to the alpha-cyano ketones, alpha-cyano estera, and 
malonic esters, although the situ tion is some what different
with the nitrogen compounds since they contain the CSN 
linkage instead of C=0,
The aalononitriles, ho ever, furnish unstable m gnesium 
derivatives of & different sort.
She molecule contains one doubae m d  one triple bond in 
positions such th t, according to Schmidts rule, each should 
tend to neutralize the effect of the other, unless it is 
assumed th t the triple bond exerts c greater influence than 
the double bona. This is, of course, highly problematical.
The unstable magnesium derivatives of the alpha—oxldo ketones 
and lpha-oxido esters also represent a special c se since the 
oxygen at m of the tthylene oxide ring is not un,stur ted in
0=*C— (j— CM)C aH*
c®h so r r
R HMgX
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same sense as 0*0* tout apparently owes Its activity to the 
Iftfain inherent in a three^e&bred ring.
fSS CtEAVAGS OF MALOHOIITHILES
All of the malononitrtles used in t.*is investigation, with 
the exception of diphenyXmalononitriie, were prepared toy veil Anown 
mmthods* The literature contains no reference to the diphenyl 
compound, however, so th t it became necessary to devise a 
synthesis. Two unsuccessful att&mpts were made before a scheme 
was evolved*
The first oi these involved coudens-tion of cyanogen bromide 
wit tne sodium s It of diphenylaeetonitrile*
(C.Hs)3CECH WaHHa ( C ,H * ) aCCS Ma CMBr
(C .H s) aC(C?f)a
In the second method, diphenylchlor^acet&adde w .s treated with 
mercuric cyanide# The expected product, dlphenyioyanoacetamide, 
should yield dipherjyImalononitrile who,a reacted with phosphorous 
pentachioride#
(C#HS) aCCXCOaH* H g(C H )a . (C eHs) *C (C  0C0NHa PCX. )
(C8K8 ) aC(CKI)a
Pjpbh methods arm unsatisfactory as the products are a mixture of 
‘W & k  melting substances, insoluble in laofct solvents and difficult
%q fractionally cryst .llize, It was therefore necessary to turn to 
another scheme* This w,is found in the dehydration of diphenyl*1 
aalonoamide with phosphorous pentachioride, which furnishes a 
fair yield of diphenylmalononitrile*
The usefulness of the method depends upon the avaiiibilXty of 
the aside* A satisfactor, synthesis of this compound aas 
developed which begins with diphenylmalonic acid,
Di^henyl&alonic acid was prepared by Morsman in lb3547*
Several derivatives were iowwn previous to that time, tout the 
free acid had hever been isolated. Hydrolysis of the methyl ester, 
OF the acid chloride wit d lute to se leads to a cle&v 4© of the 
molecule***
Howev , Korsman showed th t it is possible to avoid cleavage of
(C8H,),C(COHHt), PCla 1 (C6H6)2C(CN)*
(CSHS)aC(C02R)8
0
* (C«Hb)aCHC02R + HO-C-OR
0
(CeHB)2C(C0CliI 
(47) Uorsffi^Hi H l v ( Chin}* Acts# > X8« (1#ijo) •
^48) Staudinger, Ber*, 4,2, 44 (1&14).
4 chloride fey hydrolysis with water* The acid ahlorlde in 
hydrolysed ajad is completely converted into pur diphenyl** 
fealo&lc acid after seventeen hours shaking* The synthesis is 
4M*lled below;
8 C*H5CS0 _ KCN ) CdHsCOCH (OH) CaH© HHQa  ̂ C©Hg$QCOC6Hs
o m m *  ih s  o
C©H®COCOCeHs HHaKHa % CaHsC~“ -G*~C6Hs HgO > 
frsff 0
CaHs-^-fe-C©!!© heat r (C©H©) aC=sOQ
Biphenyl ketone4®, (C©H5)2C=C*0, was converted into diphenyl 
Kalonyndichloride by tr atment with oxaiyl chloride4®* The resulting 
acid chloride was then hydrolyzed as described above.
, v 8 ft , , , >(C«H6)*C *C = 0  + C 1 -C - -C -C 1 ----------------   (C«H8)a C (C 0 C l)8 + CO
(C*H,)aC(COCl)s H,0 (C,H,).C(CO,H),
i '■"»
fhe overall yield by this method is poor, and a long time is 
required to carry it out* A much more rapid and convenient
(49) Schroter, Ber., 42, 2346 £1908)«
(48) Staudinger, Ber*, 42, 44 (1914}.
m
ijynthesis w is developed f roia dipheny Xmethane which furnishes 
iiphenylmalonlc acid in good yields.
Morton and Hechenbleikner80 have sno n that when toluene is 
treated with assyl sodium and the product is c irbonafced, the 
sodium salts of phenyl.c©tic and phenylmalonig acids are 
obtained, ^he formulate the following reactions:
C63xiC1 + 2 Sa  * C^HnMa * MaCl
CdHsCH8 ♦ CsHiiHa --------- > C#HaC3Ma + CfiH13
CaH6CH2Na 4 CsH13lKa --------- ► C6HaCBUa3 4 CaHls
C*H5CH2Ha + C02  * CaHaCHaCGaMa
CsEsCHKaa + 1 C0a  ► CaHaCH{CQaM&).
Morton and Hechehbleitaer .Iso treated diphenylmeth. n© with amyl 
sodium in the same manner and r ported that no diphenyl&alonic 
acid is obtained; inst ad, the sole product of the reaction is 
diphenyl cetic acid, which they obtained in good yield. However, 
it is probable that they actually h d diphenylaalonic acid in 
hand but -'ailed to recognize it because of th© ease with which it 
loses carbon dioxide and is converted into diphenyiucetic acid.
(50) Morton and Heehenbleikner, J, Am. Cheau *
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Their experimental work w.s not repeated m  dipheaylttalonfc acid 
had already boon obtained when their paper on the subject 
appeared* The success of the re eticn is greatly depend eat upon 
t«*p«rature and it is posaib-ws that .their lack of success 1b
preparing dipuetiyXn-xXonic acid was d © to this cause* slue© they
operated -.-.t roo© temperature* A temperature of about 0* is ifcost 
suitable -ad c^a be ro-dliy »&int diked dth an ordinary freeing 
mixture* tfader tais condition a yield of 3*6 g. ..X pure diphenyl 
©alouic acid c *n be consistently secured from 10 g* of diphenyl 
•ethane* This is oo»p̂ ni,.-d by about 4*0 g# of vlignenyl&Oetie 
&eld* The t*.o acids may h? sep -xrated through the difference of 
their solubilities in benaena, diphenylac^tic add being 
con ider&biy siora soluble la this advent*
(CftKa)8CH2 + 2 CsHuHa----» {C®K@)a€Haa * £ C6H18
(C «K „)aC S ,a ♦  C0a ------------- » (C #H8) 8C(COaKe) 3
( C * H , ) aC(COaJi.->)8 ♦ Ka3 0 *  * (C ,H » )» C (C 0 ,8 ) ,
The cid is % .oily eouv.rtd into t-o acid chloride jy treatment 
with phosphoroas pant chloride, arid a fair yield of the amide 
be ob* -load through the reaction of the acid chioriae with 
sm&onir**
<C*H,),C(CO#H)» PCI» ? (C«H8)*C(C0C1),
(C.H.),C(C0C1), ME, ? (C«H8)aC(C0HE,),




pheny liuaXononi t rile
HC-C(CHa)a-CH





Malontaitrile is ti.e simplest member of the seiies. 
Surprisingly enough, it foras no addition products with phenyl 
magnesium bromide* Inste ad, ..n insoluble magnesium derivative 
is obtained ^hich stubbornly resists further action of a libera 
excess of reagent, even when the operation is carried out at 
75* and fur a period of several hours* Upon hydrolysis, an 
almost quantitative yield of malononitrile is recovered.
ft Is probable that the nil rile reacts in the Imino form to yield
& magnesium complex trom whie . it is f©generaleu upon hyarolysis#
gvidenee bn favor of this hypothesis was obtained through a 
determination of acti e hydrogen by the method of Zerewitinoff« 
A^proximately one-h.If mole of g a is liberated and the same 
quantity of reagent is consumed,
Dibenzy lmalononitr ii e undergoes cleavage when added to an 
©ther&l solution of pheuyl magnesium bromide% and bensophenone 
and diphenylacetonitriie are obtained upon hydrolysis. The first 
step in the reaction is addition of the reagent to one of the 
nitrile groups. The resulting magnesium compound is unstable, 
md decomposed immediately in a manner presumably like that of 





»C— C— CH *(C«H«CHa)aC=ONMgBr 
+ C*HSCN * (CaHa) *<>MgBr
An examia tion of the structure of the ketone indue cleavage 
product shows that it possesses a twinned double linkage n t 
unlike that fiou d in Ketenes, If the reaction is carried out
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In ether, the ket ene imine compound survives for an almost*
iadefinite length of time, while benzonitrile, the other 
bleavage product, reacts with more of the reagent# let such 
li l i e s  are known to be quite reactive# Diphenyl ketene adds 
a w&ri • ty of reagents to the terminal unsaturated group#
Gilman, Kirby and Kinney61 have recently published some 
geaier all sat i ons on the adult ion of the Gri guard reagent to 
compounds of this type# They consider th»t al . addition reactions 
of the Grignard reagent to compounds possessing terminal 
«aal tive unsatur ted groups show two marked similaritiest
1. **In each case Addition takes place to the ultimate
unsaturated group of those types of compounds having tr 
terminal cumulated unsaturated groups#
B, The reaction stops at this unsaturated group, even with 
i liberal excess of phenyl magnesium bromide at the low 
temperature given by ether as a medium,n
The magne ium deriv tives of ket ene irnines presumably react in 
a very sluggish manner# However, upon replacing the ether with 
benzene ,na op rating at a higher temper lure, both the ket ene 
imine compound and benzonitrile consume more of the reagent to 
give, upon hydrolysis, excellent yields of diyhenylacetophenone 
and benzophenone#
(51) Gilman, Kirby and Kinney, J# Ara, Chem, Soc#> jj>A, d'db'd (19d9) #
(C,H»CHa) aC=C*B¥gBr-----  (CaH*CH«) aC*C-H(MgBr) a----- »
C«He
(C*HsCH*)aCH— C=NH * (C»H8BH,)aCH-~C*0
Diphenylmalononit ri ie is cleaved in a manner similar to 
diben ylmaononitrile. The products in this case are diphenyl 
acetonitrile and ben^ophenone#
The extent t which cleavage occurs depends entirely upon the 
stability of the primary Grign rd addition product. The extreme 
ease ith rvhich these m .gnesium derivatives decompose is Indeed 
surprising# If decomposition taK.es place at all, it usually does 
so immediately# However, from a comp rison of the results 
obtained by Leroide34 and Slavjanofl* with disubstituted malonic
♦ (C*H*)aC-OIWgBr
CeH8 NMgBr CttHs
+ CdH5CH * (C6H5)3C
MgBrW
(56) Leroide, Ann* chim., 16. 354 (lfej.il) #
(5) Slavianoff, J# Russ# Phys# Chem. Soc., 140 (190?)•
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and acetoacetlc esters, It Is reasonable to suppose that the
BOttpIexity of the reagent Is an appreciable factor* Kttntz and 
litlns16, however, in their experiments with dial ivy I beta-* 
diketonc and k to esters, have conclusive evidence that the 
rate of alkaline alcoholy sis varies 1th the nature of the 
substituted alkyl group* The experiments with dimetbyIrnalono- 
nitrile n- phenyl magnesium bromide indicate that tbe~@ groups 
Influence greatly the rate of de compo s Xt i on of the magnesiun 
derivative. When dipet by liu&lononit rile is added to an ether a! 
solution of phenyl msgne ium bromide in the usual manner, 
cleavage is almost entirely avoided, the product consists 
almost wholly of the diketimiae of diaiethyldibeacoylmethaiie, 
with only a trace of benzophenone Imine, but when, Inversely, 
the compoi .d is added to but one equivalent of the reagent, 
only the cleavage products, benzonitrile and isobutyronitrile 
are obtained, thus affording additional evidence -a to the 
Banner in wnich fission of the molecule occurs*
CHa





(16) Kuntz arid Adkins, J. Am. Chem* Soc,, 5&, 4038 (1930)*
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With the monoaubst l tut ion products of aialononi.tr lie, the 
WUtcome is quite definitef but enti ely different* Upon adding 
phenyliEaloncttiitrile to an eth ral solution of pheny^ magnesium 
bro&ide, ail of the material is recovered* Quantitative 
determinations, however, show th t it liber tes one mole of 
methane* If the operation is carried out at an elevated 
temperature, three equivalents of the reagent are consumed, and 
It becomes possible to secure a good yield of a red crystalline 
substance, ^hich proved to oe the diketimine of phenyldlben&oyl 
methane* The reaction then must be represented as follows?
SC— CH— C H ------- > HC— C=ONMgBr------ »CtSH9C-----C=====C-N(iigBr) 2----- *
THE CLEAVAGE OP BETA HTDROXX KETONES
The beta—l?yaroxy Ketones possess the structure, 
(H)aC(OH)-C(R)a-COR. A magnesium derivative which shoulc cleave is 





si— » <2(R) g— -C-R
JLb
QiigX 0.




Xsdeed, the unstable to gne iutc complex thus formed is identical 
with that obtained from the additionof one molecule Of reagent 
to a beta-diketone, and which is known to undergo cleavage*
* U , J-n — "
QMgX 0
(R)*C C(R) a C-R
Tims the beta-toydroxy ketones represent a stage one step nearer 
to cleavage than the beta-dlk^tones* Surprisingly enough, only 
two cases of cleavage by the Grignard reagent have been reported 
Eohler . * n u  Erickson9 showed the following reactions take place with 
clphenyl phenacyj. carbinol:
OlSgBr 0
, , I II(C#Hb) ,C CHS C-CeHs
Maitland ad Tucx rao is late (C»H«)bC0 + CHa=C(0MgX)CeH| 1 luorenyidlffiethi i c-trblnol,
(0) Kohler and Erickson, «T. Am* Cham* Soc., 5g, ;.;301 (1931)
(SO) M iltland .nd Tucker, J* Chem. Soc*, 19&9. &559*
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P&oog other coaipounds, from the reaction of 0-fiuorenyl 2&agneslu& 
brosdde with diacetone alcohol* They attirbuted the formation of 
this coimpound either to cetone contained as an iiepurity in the 
gt&rting material, or to a reversal of the reaction
by the (Srignard reagent* It may also be explained as due to 
cleavage.
Quite probably other c.ses cf cleavage have been overlooked by 
investigators who did not expect cleavabe products, and therefore 
â ide no search for the#. A second explanation is that very few 
compoundc which ore favourable to cleavage have been studied*
The following beta—hydroxy ketones were used in this investi­
gation:




CHa=C-CHj + (CH3)*C0---- »C13HeC(OH)(CH3)a
CHa—CH(OH)—CHs-CO-CHs (I)




C«Ha (CB»)C (OH) -CHa-CO-C#Hfl (ill)
1 * 3~dl phony uroxy-i-but anon#
(C*H«)*C (OH)-Cfta-CG~C(CHa)* (IV)
2 f &-*dij*iet hy1-5,5-5 iph e«y l~5~hy d roxy- 
3—pentanoae
(C«H«)aC(OK)-Ca,-CO-C(CH»), (V)
3, 3-dlset, y l-*9~by droay-8* l~f lu nn?,nyi- 
;i-but .none
(C.K«)aC(OH-CHa-CO—C6K» (VI)
9-hy ■• - roxy-9-f luor eny l-*«~ n cet op-h ©no si©
Hydracetyl .;.cot oao ana di cetone vilcohô . were uad© by well 
taonn Methods, The other compounds, lio ever, were gyatheslted 
fey th© Method recently developed b>' Colon#©*** Tae condensing a 
agent is an jsino Magnesium compound, usually pattxiyl sifitno 
BagneSiu: bro< ide* Thin subst -nee ie r--adii.p prepared fro^ i»v."thyl 
aniline and ethyi &. gneniUi.. bromide#
C#H*(CH*)HH ♦ CaH*MgBr  ------- > (CHsJN-HgBr
A 1 rge number o!. ae.tone s <Mey to cndens&d to furnish beta* 
byd roxy not on :■& by Its use. Col o rig e r e p r e a / vat »„ t n «. :r r net 1 oi t a s 
taking pi Co in two st -ges: tne t>: ©p invo.;.ves rriitioa of
the a&ioo n gnesium coMpound to -mo noleo lie o: k tone*
(«) Colony©# Bull# aoc. chim,, (5> 1, liOi (In,/*!/*
♦  XMg-»(CHs)C«Ka -------------► fc-C~lf{CH»)GABfi
CH®
I n  th«  second at&^o, tiie  u.,ine la  regenerated by the >.otioa o f 
a second ssoiocuie o f ketone upon ta e  magnesium a&ino ecwaplax, and 
tb«  ssAgx*eslu& d e r iv a t iv e  of n bet.;-hydr-..xy ketone is  obtained*
0 ^MgX Q
t-C-dl(Caa)C«Ks 4- R—C~CHa--------------  R-C----- CH»----- C~B 4* CeHft(CH3)MH
CHj CH,
▼II
Compound (VII) yields a beta-faydroxy k- tone upon byUroly ais. fhus 
tills derivative la on which should cleave, nnd la, *-a.s
.a setter of f\ct, the compound to bo expected fret, the reaction of 
the Origm.ra recent f»ith t-o hydroxyl gruuv of tne beta-hydrosy 
ketone* It is prob.ble that so, .c. cleav; ye doe c. t piace in the 
course o. the re .ction, and th--.. 1’ .et th t low yields are usually 
obtained is evidence in f ovor of tn,:; assusytloa.
Vwc unsuccesofu>. attempts weru te--.de to pr^paj* ...d the eosspl-teiy 
phenyl&ted hydroxy k tone, (C ,H ,)aC (O H )-C {C «ii,),-C O -C ,H ,. Him 
first sciie:,*.; liivoiv^J th« tioo ox di phe/i, J.aoeti>*;h«tti/. .*.• with
brosoQiur,':. ijla'.-triii'..
(C *H »)aCKBr ♦ (C ,H ,)aCH-CO-C,ii, WaOCgH, (CSH»; .sC-CO-C0H4
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(C»8»)aC-CQ-C,H* Bra t (C*H»)aC-CO-C*K* AgOH
C8r(C«K#)«
(c. h» )ac-co-c.a# 
coa(c*u*)s
Onli the starting arterial was recover-*d when the alkyintion was 
garrled out, sr&lng it impossible to proceed beyond the first 
stage*
the second scheme seeaeri more proud iung, but failure was ag%ln 
encountered, this ti e bee-.use th*? Frledel Crafts reaction with 
beazene nd dlphenylealony1 dichloride could not be successfully 
carried ut*
(CgEg) aC (C G C l),  C iC la  ̂ CeH *H 20-C(C eH g) *H30-CgH»
C,H*-CO-C(C,ile) ,-CO-C.H, t- C,H»KgX------► (C . l i * )  HC (0 i!)~ C (C #H ,)  a-C 0
CeHk
Hy dr acety Inc et on r*aact.-* i tn^ uv- nrn.r '■ tth . hcnyl
magnesium bro&i<ie to furnish too cor respond!glycol*
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jj OH OJftsBJf
CH»~— C-<S» + a — — »




Hindrance to addition In tniis compound is v :,ry smnli, so ih;;i 
UttlS| if ny, cleavage Is to be exp acted.
MiiCtton-.. ilcohol, however, undergoes both cle&Vtxg® ;.mn 
eAdltlon. Addition is octal ed when the compound is added to 
the reagent in the non -̂JL mu aer so that h: excess of phenyl 
Sagnesium bro&ide is &1 -sys „resent. However, vdiea the manner of 
addition is reversed Jid the reagent addea to the compound, 











Only cleavage products were i:iol <tod frow tne r-; ction of (i: 
with phenyl n gnesiuts bromide.
OH 0
I II OMgBtf 0
♦ G6H6{CH3) C ~ C l a
0 OHgBrIICHs-OC«Hs ♦
Compounds (XV) rid (V) re^ct in a totally ungatpectvd manner* 
Bglther addition nor cleavage tukea p;,vce, but cnollnation or the 
carbonyl oxygen sc that they are both rec ,-irereu unchanged after 
Hydrolysis, Tfc-.se results were confirmed by a ZerewitlnolV 
determination which revealed the presence of two active hydrogen 
ato^s in each molecule*
It Is prob Hie th 1 tno sterie hia. r ..nee uruunl the c rtoonyi 
oxygen atom is so ^r .t th-.t a..lit ion of the reagent is 
l&possibla* Consequently, the molecule r .cts In the end form 
to give a dlBagnedUft co.vpie fro,, which it Is rvcoverc... up or, 
hydrolysis*
Compound (VI) reacts In th«? ordinary manner to yield the 
corresponding glycol*
(C*HS) 3C CHa---C-C (CHa)
OMgBr OHgBr
(C»iU)aC CHS C-C(CH3)3
OB OHgBr OHgBr 
■f (C*H*)aC OT>===i-C(CH,) 
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file sue product i:-, o'ut&liitxl whether the addition of tu<s compound 
i3 normal or inverse*
BXP RIMENTAL 
PART I, THS liALOHOMITRILSS
■ ft f f ia o a lt r lle . KCCBaC I
ttalononitriie was prepared according to the math d described 
to Organic Syntheses***
ftefeion .of PhenyX Magnesium Jtgomlde upon Malorionltriie at the 
M M  Point of Ether
An ©theral solution of 3*3 g* (.05 vole; of malononltrile was 
added to a solution of phenyl magnesium bromide prepared from 
6*1 g* (.£5 atom) of magnesium and 44 g. of bromoben&ene. There 
was a vigorous reaction accompanied by the form tion of a heavy 
precipitate. The supernatant liquid was decanted and the 
precipitate was washd -dth ether and decomposed with ammonium 
Chloride solution. It w^s necessary to neutralize the alkaline 
solution in order to extract the regenerated malononitrlle. The 
solution w.is placed in . continuous liquid extractor - nd extracted 
with eth r. A 90 per cent recovery of the nitride was obtained.' 
Admixture of the product with an authentic sample of malononitriie 
caused no depression of the melting point, m.p. 31°«
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide upon Malnnonitrile pit the 
lolling Point of Benzene
The above experiment was repeated, except that alter the 
compound was added the eth.-r was displaced with benzene until 
the boiling poiut of the solution rose to 75®. The precipitate 
which wis present did not go iato sol at ionf even. aft or 8* o hours 
refluxing. The benzene layer was decanted and the precipitate 
^tee&ted as before. Tne recovery of real ononit r i a e amounted to 85
(58) Organic Syntheses,* JTohn Wiley nd. Boos, Inc., New YorK, 
Vol. X, 1930, pp. 86—67*
cent of t e theoretical value, A mixed melting point with 
an authentic sample showed no depression, ‘Refractive index of 
ia&Qwn * 1*412, He.fractive index of recovered material ® 1*4155*
ghen^lcyanoacet 1c Ester, NCCH(CeH5)C0aCJJH5
This ester was prepared by the method of Hessler** which 
involves the condensation of benzy^ cyanide with diethyl 
carbonate in the presence of metallic sodium* The substitution 
cf sodium etii lute for met allie sodiu w s found to give better 
yields*
Preparation Using Metallic Sodium
Sodium wire (10*9 g*) was forced into a soiutio of 50 g. of 
diethyl carbonate in S00 cc, of absolute ether. The flash was 
cooled with, water and 50 &* of benzyl cyanide was added in several 
portions* The mixture as allowed to stand overnignfc and was then
acidified with dilate hydrochloric acid. The ethna.il solution w-s
Sep r«ted, washed with water, dried over chlcium chloride, and 
distilled* Tne yi^id ..as 58. g, of ester which boiled t lo5* 
under 20 am, pressure* Tn yield was 47.5 per cent of the 
theoretic I value*
Preparation Using Sodium Ethyl ate
Sodium ethylate w s prepared by dissolving 254 .5 g. of sodium
in 500 cc* of a bo olut v; alcohol. A mixture oi 175 g* of diethyl
Carbonate .and 175 g, of benzyl cy ..aide w *s add.d in smai„> portions 
to trie alcoholic solution. The fla,.;-z w ,s placed on a steam bath
(53) Hessler, Am. Chem. J., M #  119 (1504),
to
aad*h«at@& for three hours* Alcohol was evaporated with the a M  
of a at or pump and the semi-solid mass remaining in the flask 
was neutralised with dilate hydrochloric acid* An oil separated 
which was extracted with ether* The ether&I solution w ,s washed
i
4
with a little water, dried over c JLcium chloride, and the ether 
evaporated oft* The yield of crude ester m s  182 g., or 84 per 
cent of theory*
Pheoylcy inoacetamlde83. MCCH(CaH»)CONHa
Messier $ method was used for the preparation of this 
compound* I4B.8 g* of phenyley .noacetle est r was dissolved in 
190 cc* of concentrated ammonium hydroxide* The solution became 
quite warm, and crystals of the amide gradually separated*
These were filtered off at the end of 15 hours and dried* The 
product melted at 147® after crystallisation from ethyl alcohol*
The yield was 75*3 g*, or 62 per cent of the theoretical*
In a second experiment, 150 g* of the eater was used. The 
yield .of amid# amounted to 80 g*
Phenyimalonooltrlies*, HCCH(C,H#)CH
42*5 g. of pheny leynjioacet Aatdm was introduced into a Claiseu 
flasK which contained sufficient phosphorous pentachloride to 
give a r.itio- of 5.-'moleculea of the amid® to % of the chloride*
The mixture was heated by means of- a metal oath until reaction 
ceased* lya ragem chloride and. ptimmpfcorous omychlorlde were
removed with tin; aid of a suction pump, and the product was 
distilled ander diminished pressure* The yieud was 21 g* or
(53) Hessler, A®. Che®. J., 3£> (1S04).
56.5 per cent f the theoretical* The product melted at 68~69* 
after crystallisation from ether and petroleum ether* 
i&Jm a second experimentf 50 g. of the amide was used* The 
of mitrile was BE*5 g.
ffoes&l Phenyi^aionQnitrile, at
Soiling Point of Ether 
The Grign^rd reagent was prepared from 3*3 g, of magnesium and
w  *JP®*S g. cf bromobeazene. An etheral solution of 5*7 g* of the 
p^trile was added slowly. A vigorous reaction took place and a 
hallty white precipitate was formed* The mixture w s refluxed for
hours and decomposed with ammonium chloride solution* |t was 
Wmeessary to neutralize the aqueous solution after decomposition 
to order to completely extract the nitrile which was recovered 
$ttantitatively*
of phenyl pagnesium Bromide upon Phenylm lononitrile at 
Bolling Point of Benzene 
, An etheral solution of 7*1 g* of phenylmalononitrile was added 
to a solution of phenyl magnesium bromide containing 0*4 atom of 
magnesium* The mixture was refluxed for one hour* Circulation of 
Water through the condenser was discontinued and the ether in the
i 'vfl&s^ was displaced with benzene at a sufficient rate to maint in 
% constant level. Circul tion was started again when the temperature 
reached 73®, and the mixture was refluxed at this temperature for 
three hours. The precipitate, which was originally present* went into
UltiSlftloti* Decomposition was effected with ice and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid, A reddish t ;r separated* The benzene layer 
was decanted and the aqueous ^ayer heated on the steam bath for one 
tour, A B&SS of white crystals separated* The tar was heated with 
1—1 hydrochloric acid furnished a second crc, of crystals which 
m s  costbined ith the first and crystallised from benzene* m,p, 
148-149*. A mixed melt with phenyidibensoyicjethane showed no 
depression. The yield w s 5,7 g, (SB per cent of theory).
Bbeayldibenzoylmeth jae Pi Ret laiae
The above experiment was rep ? ted except th .t decomposition of 
the mugnesiu. derivative w.,-,s effected witn cold ammonium chloride 
solution, A red solid separated. This w.,s filtered off and w a shed 
wel with concentrated ammonium chloride solution. The product 
was crystallised fra!** methyl alcohol and ether. The yield was 5,9 g« 
or 45 per cent of the theoretical. The compound malted at 167-166° 
with decomposition.
Analysis of Phenyldibenzo: imethane Di&etlmine 
Calcd. for e2*H18)«aS C, 84.55; H, 6.06; M, 9.39,
Found - C, 84.6h; H, 6.Id; H, 9,97,
Hydrolysis of phony Idibenzoyimethane DiKet ItairxQ
0,15 g. of the di&etimine was dissolved in £5 cc* of 10 per 
cent hydrochloric aciu, imparting a reddish color to the solution, 
Upon heating on the steam bath, the color faded gradually, a 
colorless solution remaining at the end of an hour, and a .mass 
of colorless crystals separated. These were collected and dried, 
and when cyst alii zed from benzene aid petroleum eth".r they melted 
at 149®, A. comparison with an authentic sample of phenyIdibenzoyl—
©ethane on hand proved them to be Identical* The yield was 
quantitative*
Jtofiyjtinaff Determla&ticm of Active Hydrogen in PhenyImnl onon.itrile 
X »* ©ole of compound produced .89 ©• ©ole of methane*
I a. sole of compound consumed 1.02 m. mole of reagent*
Blbenzylcyanoacet anide
This compound w s prepared according to the method of Erreras4 
A solution of sodium eth^late from 5.5 g, of sodium and 150 g. of 
absolu e alcohol w .3 added to a war© solution of 10 g. of 
eyanoacetamide dissolve in 150 cc. of absolute alcohol. The 
mixture was cooled in an ice b :th and treated with SO g* of benzyl 
chloride* The solution lost its alkaline reaction after a few 
minutes and the reaction w s completed by heating on the steam 
bath for -ne hour. Alcohol was evaporated under diminished pressure 
yielding a mixture of the amide and sodium chloride. The latter 
compound was removed by washing with water anu tno precipitated 
amide was crystallized from alcohol. The yie.d was aO g. or 55 per 
cent of the theoretical.
Dibenzyla -lononitr11e69. NC(CH2CftH6)aC!f
An intimate mixture of 2b g, of dibenzy Icy urio&cet amide and the 
theoretical quantify of phosphorous pentoxide was heated to 170- 
180* for one hour* The product was extracted with water aid the 
residue crystallized from alcohol. The yield w s almost qu-uitit&tive. 
».p. 130°•
(64) Errera, Gazz. chim. ifcil., 224 (1856),
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sLJttoWl V mmzlmi .IriMalde upon Diben^yi^alorioaltrUe
;J ̂tL»3ife.b Boiling Point of Kther* $ '
The Grignard r ©agents was prepared from ^ , 4  g, of bramobenzene 
and 3*5 g* of magnesium,, A solution of 7.0 g, of the oitrile was 
added. There w s only slight evidence of reaction. The mixture 
was- refluxed for one hour and allowed to st^na for twelve, It was the 
poured slo * ly vith stirring into 50 cc* of concentrated hydrochloric 
sold and 400 g* of cracked lee* Th© ether layer was separated andd 
the aqueous layer was extracted with 300 cc, of ether. The combined 
Wther extracts were washed wnee with 100 cc. of water, dried over 
calcium chloride and evaporated. The residue crystallized when th© 
flasx was immersed in an ice bath, Tne crystals were washed with 
petroleum ether and recrystallised several times from methyl 
alcohol. The yield of dibenzylacetonitrile melting 9d® v« ,s 5 g,
®r 79,5 per cent of theory.
When the aqueous solution w -.s heated, bensophenoue, which was 
present as the hydrochloride of the ketimiae, was precipitated*
This was extracted with ether* Tii . yle~ d was almost ,;uantit .tive,
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide upon D i b enzyIta .lo&onitr 11 e at 
the Bollliag Point of Benzene
The sam*? quantities of mat rie, s were used as.in the *.rcc©ding 
experiment. An etheral soautiou ,.f the nitrile was added to the 
reagent and the eth r displaced with benzene until the boiling 
point rose to 70—75®. The solution v< .<s refluxed h tms temper -;ture 
for one-h If hour. It w s 1 lowed to cool aid. poured with 
vigorous sh king Into a slash of cr icked ice and hydrochloric acid*
A precipitate of dibenzylacetophenone settled out. This vas
l^oXlected on a filter, dried and recrystallised from methyl ale- ̂  
®*p. 75°* It was identified by a mixed melting point 
determination with an authentic sample. The yield was 3.1 g.
©r S6.6 per cent of the theoretical.
Benzophenone was obtained from the aqueous layer as before.
^lmethylc3ruioacet 1c Ester88. NCC(CH3)aC08CaH6
11*5 g. of sodium was dissolved In 200 ce« of absolute alcohol 
contained in a 1—1iter three-necked flask equipped with a mechanical 
Stirrer, dropping funnel and reflux condenser. The fins*. was 
eooled with Ice water and the theoretical quantities of ethyl 
oyanoacetate and methyl Iodide were added. The coolixig bath was 
removed and the mixtus allowed to stand at room temperature until 
Central* This required ^bout one-h If hour. A further quantity of 
11*5 g. of sodium in 300 cc. of absolute alcohol was added as 
before. The mixture was heated on the steam bath until neutral. 
Alcohol w s removed in vacuo and the residual liquid w ,s treated 
with water, extracted ^ith ether, dried, and fractionally distilled. 
The boiling point was 170-176® t 4-6 mm«, and the yield was 
41*8 g.
Pi methvIcy .noacet amide. NCC(CHa)2C0MHa
Errera*6 prepa. ed this amide by alkylutiiig cyanoacetamide ^ith 
©ethyl iodide in the presence of sodium ethyl&te. The following 
method was fou-d to be more suit bie.
41.h g* of dimethyIcyanoucet ic ester wa.s poured into ->00 cc.
(55) Hessuer, J. Am. Chem« Soc., 5b. 010 (Ibiq;.
(56; Brrera, Gazz, chim. ital., 26, 208 (1806)*
70concentrated aqueous ammonia* Solution required about twenty 
Scours, and a few dro±.s of undissolved oil still remained at the
-'i
end of this time* This seemed to be an impurity as it could not be 
made to go into solution# The ammoniacal ..solution w s decanted* 
evaporated on the steau b th and cooled# The crystals which 
Aeparat d were collected on a filter and dried. The yield was 14*1 
g* or 42*5 per cent of the theoretical*
l^etMliaalononlt r lie * 5, NCC(CH3)aCN
An intimate mixture of 14*1 g* of dlmethyIcyanoaeetamide 
and 10*4 g* of phosphonous pentachloride was placed in a Cl&isen 
flask and heated by means of a metal bath. The nitrile distilled 
readily under the vacuum of a water pump# The yield w s 8#4 g.
(71 per cent of the theory) m.p, 30-31®#
Action of Phenv 1 Mkaneslum Bromide us on Dimethyimalononltrlle 
To a solution of phenyl magnesium bromide containing 8*3 g* 
of magnesium was added gradually 6*4 g. of the nitrile dissolved 
An ether. Each drop produced, a vigorous reaction, accompanied by 
a slight precipitate which dissolved immediately. The resulting 
soltion was hydrolyzed at once with iced acid, Weedlb-like 
crystals separated, probably the hydrochloride of the diketlndne 
of dimethyIdibenzoyImethane« They hya roly 2x4  rapidly, the product 
going into the etaer layer. The eth rai solution was concentrated 
and upon addition of petroleu:. ether 4*8 g. of colorless crystals 
separated, *?hich *̂ hen recrystalllzed from alcohol, melted ..,t 
When mixed vrith an authentic sample of dimethyldibeu.-ioylmethane,
(55) Hessler, d*. Am* Chem. Soc*, £5, 880 (1818)*
Belting point was unaltered, warming of the a ueous layer 
r-baused the separation of 1,3 g» of benzophenone«
Pt. On® Mol© of Phenyl. Magnesium MoMd.e^ Inverse Ori^m^d
jBoactlon upon Dimethylmalononltrlle
| In this experiment the oper tion w s reversed ;~nd the reaction 
was carried out below —15®, A solution of phony a magnesium bromide 
containing 2 g, of magnesium was added, slowly, to 6 g. of the 
nitrile dissolved in anhydrous ether. The mixture was allowed to 
stand for fiva minutes, and was then decomposed with cold dilute 
hydrochloric acid. The ether layer gave an oil, which w ,s separated 
into two fractious by distillation. The first fraction consisted of 
5*1 g. of a liquid boiling at 185-169®, and w...s identified as 
benzonltrile by hy roly zing the product to benzamide. The second 
fraction, boiling at 104-109® contained 1.1 g* of isobutyronitrile, 
which was converted to the corresponding ami&ft-for purposes of 
identification,
Mphenvlacetonitrlle**. (C6H6)aCKCN
The nitrile w^s prepared from the amide®8, which in tarn was 
prepared from the acid chloride68. No difficulties were experienced 
with these prepar -tioris and the yields corresponded to tuose 
reported in the literature.
Action of Cyanogen Bromide upon the Sodium Salt of Mahgiiyl— 
acetonltriae
5 g. (.0-59 mole, of the nitrile vr..s di.;solved in 150 cc ,  of
(57) Neure, Ann,, 650, 142 (1888). 
(58; Kling entail, Ann,, 87^, 84 (lbt'3) *
gpibsolute ether contained In a three-needed fl-.sk equipped with a 
a stirrer, reflux condenser and dropping funnel* The sodium salt was
f
I prepared by adding 1*5 g* of sodamide and refluxing for three hours* 
jteswtheral solution of ,0289 mole of cyanogen bromide w-.s then 
added. A bulky white solid separated* The mixture was refftfcxed for 
fifteen minutes and treated wit 200 cc. of water. The solid was 
Collected on a filter and crystallised from benzene and ether* 
mp. 169-172*. Fracti onai crystallization showed at least two 
compounds to be present. One melted at 189-172®, and the other 
melted higher but was not obtained pure* Analysis showed a much 
greater amount of carbon in the 17 * compound than corresponds 
to dlpheny ImaInnonit rile*
Calcd. for ClsHl0S2: C, 82.57; fi, 4.59. Found: C, 89.97; H, 5.58.
Action of Mercuric Cyanide upon Dlphenylchloroacetaaiide*
A mixture of 3.1 g* of the amide and 3.4 g. of the cyanide 
was heated for 21 hours at 115—120°* The resulting mass was 
extracted with chloroform to separate the organic compounds and 
the chloroform solution w^s evaporated, A mixture of several 
substances w ,s obtain-d, none of which could be isolated In the 
pure state.
Mphenylm lonlc Acid * (CeH5) gCCco^H)*
Several runs were made to determine the optimum conditions for 
this preparation* Two of these wi.l be described to illustrate the 
effect of terape.ature upon the yield nf acid.
yyepar.-xtfion t Room Temperature
The reaction was carried o it in the usual Grignard apparatus
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*ad*r an atmosphere of pure dry nitrogen,
30 g. of sodium was cut in the form of chips approximately
1 ei« square and 1 mm. thick. These were placed la the flask with
10 g* of dipheny 1 methane and 200 cc. of petroleum ethor* The flask
was flushed out with nitrogen and 3b g. of amyl chloride was run 
in over a period of twv. hours. Reaction began immediately and the 
solution become quite green. However, the color gradually changed 
to a deep yellow* After standing overnight, 50 c , of dry other 
was added and the product carbonated with dry carbon dioxide gas* 
file yellow color disappeared in the course of about fifteen m 
minutes leaving a colorless suspension of sodiui salts* The 
suspension was separated from the sodium chi s by pouring the 
contents of the flask 1 -to an open filter funnel which readily 
allowed the etheral suspension to drain through into a flask 
below* The suspension was shaken With <300 cc. of water and the 
ether layar separated and discarded* The aqueous layer was cooled 
mad carefully acidified ith dilute sulfuric acid. A mixture of 
0*4 g. of diphenyImalonic acid and 1,2 g* of diphenylacetic acid 
separated* The acids were filtered off, and the water layer was 
extracted with three 50 cc* portions of fether* The extract was 
dried with calcium chloride and evaporated to a volume of about 
5 CO. in vacuo* Addition of petroleum eth :r precipitated O.o g* 
of almost ^ure diphenylmalonic acid, which was identified b> the 
neutral equivalent aid the preparation of the methyl eater, acid 
Chloride and acid amide*
Preparation at 0°
The yield was considerably increased by carrying out the reaction
j|& 0 * *  The a ,sa© q u a n t it ie s  of reagents were used as in the 
^eee&ing experiment*
V' The sodium chips, diphenyimethane and petroleum ether were 
placed in the flask which was cooled with u b, th of ice and 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. Amyl chloride was added t such 
O rate that the temperature was maintained t 0°. This required 
about two hours* When all of the amyl chloride was added, the 
hath was removed and the stirrers Hewed to oper te for about 
Three hours longer* Then the mixture was allowed to stand over** 
Tight* 50 cc* of dry ether was idded to destroy any amyl sodium 
present and the product was carbonated with dry carbon dioxide 
gas* The suspension of sodium salts was decanted xnd bfeeated with 
160 cc. of water* Th^ ether layer was discarded and the aqueous 
layer cooled and carefully acidified with dilute sulfuric acid-.
The acid solution was extracted with three 50 cc* portions of 
ether; the ether evaporated in vacuo aid the solid & si due 
extracted three times with 100 cc. portions of. benzene* Diphenyl** 
anionic acid is much leas soluble in benzene than diphenyl^eetic 
acid; hence this property offers a convenient method for the 
separation of the two compounds. The residue was dissolved in the 
smallest possible amount cf bther and precipitated by addition 
of peTroleum eth- r. The yield of pure diphenyiiualouic acid xas 
5.6 g. geut, eqniv. C led: li8. Pounds 150.
0*12 g. of tne acid h-is methylated with diazon ethane* The yield 
of dimethyl ester melting at 95—94° amounted to 0.09 g*
fllDhenyln.alonyi DiclUorlde. (C,,H»)aC(C0Cl)a
Thionya chloride is too inactive to react .vith dipnenyl-
ftalonie acid at \ m  temperatures, and the sole product is 
diphenylacetyl chloride at high temperatures* phosphorous 
pentachloride reacts readily, however, to give a good yield 
of diphenyXmalouyl dichioride.
An intimate fixture of 3*6 g. of diphenyimalonic acid and
6.0 g* of phosphorous pent* chloride '-as placed in a flask with 
5 cc. of benzene* The latter acted only as a solvent* Reaction 
began immediately at room temperature and was almost complete 
after 1.5 hours* Tae diphenyimalonic acid want into solution and 
the reaction was completed by heating on the steam bath for 30 
minutes. The solvent and phosphorous oxychloride were removed 
with the id of a suction pump and the residue was distilled.
The yield 0f diphenylmalonyl dichioride, boiling at 160° under 
2 mm. pressure, amounted to 3*5 g. It is not advisable to attempt 
the distillation of large amount of the acid chloride because of 
its tendency to decompose.
Mohenylm alonoai&ide59 * (C6H©) 2G(C0NH2)a
10*5 g. of diphenyim lonya dichioride was dissolved in 
anhydrous ether and treated ith an excess of gaseous ammonia.
A precipitate separated immediately, vhieh was collected on a 
filter and extracted with water# The residue was crystallized 
from bthyi alcohol. The yield of diaaide was 3.3 g. m.p. 243*.
Pi ohenyImalononitrlle. (CeHs)3C'CH)z
A mixture of 3.3 g* of diphenyljsalonoamide and 5.5 g, of 
phosphorous pentachloride w vs pi ced in a balloon flask and
(59) Morsmart, Helv. Chim. Acta*, lg, 1554 (1535).
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ke&ted gently with a free flame,' A reaction bog an immediately 
sad the mixture soon liquified. Gentle heating was continued 
for BO minutes, the product was triturated with water ana the 
residue crystallized from methyl alcohol* The yield Of dinitrile 
was 0.5 g, ®*p, 86-87®, It crystallines in long colorleaa 
needles*
Analysis of DiahenyImalononitrlie
Cfilcd. for Cx^olTaS C, 82.53; H, 4,63; Bf, 12.86,
Pound : C, 82.27; H, 4,84; g, 18,73,
Action of Phenyl Magn -sium Bromide upon Di:>heny amalononitrile
An ethera solution of 1.1 g, of the dinitrlle was acdei to 
a solution of hen>i m -gnesiu, bromide prepared from 4.0 g, of 
bromobenzene and 1.0 g« (an excess) of magnesium* Some heat ?<as 
allowed to stand for 12 hoars and hydrolyzed with ice and
hydrochloric acid. The ther layer furnishe „ 0.7 g. of diphenyl-
acetemitrile. m.p. 75-76®, A mixed melting point with an 
authentic sample showed no depression. The aqueous 1 yer 
yield:; 0.1 g. of benzophenone when it was warmed and extracted 
with ether.
£XP”BIMEUT<a 
PART II. THF B^'TA-HY PROXY K TOJfBS
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Sl£raqe_tyXacetone**. CE*CH(QB)CB»CQCHa
105 g, of acetone was cooled to -12® .nd treated with 5 g»
&CN dissolved in 10 cc. of water. The solution was stirred 
vigorously and 40 g. of freshly distilled .cetaldehyde poured 
in. After standing for thirty minutes# 75 cc, of alcohol-free 
ether w-is added to precipitate the &CN. Cluisen recommends that 
the reaction product be allowed to stand for 7 hours in. it ho lee 
box befome adding ether, but is w .s fount! advantageous to 
proceed immediately as there is less tendency to form resinous 
products* The ether layer was separated from the aqueous potassium 
cyanide layer and washed twice with saturated sodium chloride 
solution, dried over calcium chloride, and distilled* There was 
obtained 10 g, of the compound boiling at 77-79® at 20 mm,
teteon of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide uoon Hvdracetylacetone
The Grignard rennet was prepared from 39,2 g, of bromobenzene 
and 6,7 g. of magn slum, It w^s filterea through glass wool 
before use.
An ethoral sulutio . of 5,1 g, of hydr&cety lacetone was added 
slowly through the dropping funnel. Each drop caused the 
formation of a precipitate which eventually dissolved, After ail 
oi the compound h d been added, the solution ;as allowed to stand 
for one hour. The magnesium coiw ex -'as decomposed with ammonium 
chloride and ice and the ether layer worked up In th© customary 
manner. There w *s obtained 3,6 g. of liquid boiling at 1 6—140® 
which w«s shown to be the glycoj. by analysis. The yieud was 40 per
(60) Claisen, Ann,, 306f 324 (I8b9),
sent of the theoretical* The compound is a colorless, very 
viscous liq.iid which resisted all -attempts to crystallize it*
M & jy is of the Oiycol
Calcd, for C^S^OaS C, 73.33} H, 8.90. Found: C, 73,18} 1, 9.03.
piacetone Alcohol, (CH3)8C(0H)CK3C0CHa
Biacetone alcohol WiS pr p.;.red according to the method 
described in Organic Syntheses*1 and was freshly distilled before 
use* The boiling point as 73-74® under 3 mm. pressure.
letion of Phony 1 Magnesium Bromide upon Placetone Alcohol
in etheral solution of 7.5 g« of diacetone alcohol was added 
Slowly to a solution of phenyl magnesium bromide prepared from 
7,9 g. of magnesium. There as a vigorous reaction, after which 
the solution was refiuxed for short tiise nd allowed to stand 
at room temperature for several hours. The m.gneslum complex was 
decomposed with ammonium chloride and ice ana the ether evaporated 
under diminished pressure* The residue was distilled at d mm. 
pressure. Diphenyl c me over first, nl then 7*7 g. of compound 
boiling .t 115-118®, which solidified to ■-* colorless cry at dlllne 
mass. The jcield was 81.5 per cent of the theoretical, and the 
compound melted at 51-52®.
Analysis of the Glycol, or 53b-5o° Compound
Caicd, for Ci3H10O2: C, 74.17} H, 9.35, Found: C, 74.50} H, 9.58,
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide udon Di acetone AleohoJ., 
ŷ trer .e Addition of th Re apnnt
(61) Gil^nt B0rganic Syntheses,* John Wiley and Sons, Inc., Mew 
York, Coll. Vol. I, 1535, pp. 193-194,
The experiment immediately preceding this one was repeated 
except that the amount of diacetoae alcohol was increased to 
twenty grams, and exactly one mole of phenyl m gnesium bromide 
was Added to it. Actually, no acetone could be isolated, but only 
diaeetone alcohol and the glycol.
1.a-dlahenvl-3~hydroxy-l-butanone*a. CtH»(CH,)C(0H)CHaCQ0eH8 (I)
The method of prep&r tion w .s that developed by Colonge. The 
condensing agent was prepared ..y adding 35 g* ox* met by aniline 
to a Grignard reagent made frou 50 g* of ethyl bromide, b g* of 
magnesium and 120 cc. of anhydrous ethe»* The solution was 
filtered through a plug of glass wool into a flask which contained 
©.67 mole of acetophenone and 180 cc. of benzene. The resulting 
mixture w s allowed t>- stand for one hour, and was theu treated 
with the theoretical amount of hydrochloric acid. The ether layer 
was separated, w shea with water, and dried over sodium sulfate* 
gther and benzene were removed under a vacuum of c am. to 
remove acetopnenoue. The residue was di solved in petroleum ether 
and cooled* Cry st Is were deposited aftisr some time which melted 
at 59-60*. The yield was 18 g*
Action of Phenyl Magnesium Bromide upon (I). Inverse Addition of, 
the Reagent
An ether u solution of phenyl magneslum bromide which contained 
£.0 g. of magnesium w:As filtered into & dropping funnel and added 
dro^ by dro^ to an eth raa solatIon of a  ), A white granular
(02) Colonge, Bull* soc. chlrc., (5) jt, 1101 (1934),
precipitate- was. formed* The solution was allowed to stand for two 
hours and then hydrolysed with ice and ca^.oniun chloride* The ether 
layer was evaporated and the residue > when vacuum di .-tilled, gave 
0*5 I* of a product which was proved to be acetophenone. A higher 
boiling fraction consisted of 2,5 g, of diphenylmethyi e rbinol 
which distilled, at 128—ISO0* The latter compound was identified by 
comparison with an nut entic a ample, and the acet ophenone was 
identified by th© preparation of its semicarbazoiv.- vnich melted 
at 201*.
Agtjon of^Phenyl Mafaaosiui. Bromide •
In a second experiment, an etheral solution of 5*0 g* (.0208 mole) 
Of (I) was added to a solution of phenyl magnesium bromide which 
contained 2,5 g, 45*104 atom) of magnesium. There was a vigorous 
reaction accompani d by the formation of a precipitate which 
eventually dissolved. The mixture was allowed to stand for two 
hours and then decomposed with ammonium chloride and ice. The 
ether layer w_s separated and worked up in the usual manner. There 
was obtained a,4 g, of diphenyl®ethyl carbinol, melting at 80-81°, 
as the sole product, A mixed melting point determination with an 
authentic s mp-e showed no depression. No other product *as 
isolated,
9-hydroxy—9-f luorenyl—1**-aceto&henone68, (CaH4)*0(011)CHaCOCeH© (II)
The condensing agent w s prepared as In the preceding 
experiment from 6.0 g. of methyl aniline, 6,1 g. of ethyl bromide 
and 1.5 g, of mign slum. It - as then filtered into a flask
(62) Colonge, Bull, soc, chi®. (5) i, 1101 (ii*34).
8?
containing 10 g. of flooronone ancl o,7 g, of acetopuenone. The 
mixture w is allowed to stand with stirring for two hoars and 
toon hydrolysed with 18 co* of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
gad ice* After working up the products in the usual way, there 
was obtained 2*6 g* of the hydroxy ketone melting at 112*.
HftlML-tiC_F M m X  Magnesium Bromide upon til)
2*5 g* of (II) wcvg added to the liter al solution of phenyl 
aagnesiua bromide prepared front 7.0 g. of bromobenaene and an 
ewcess of augnesiua* The solution w-.»« poured into ice and 
areoniun chloride aft r stirring for one hour. The ether layer 
was separated, washed, dried, a m  concentrated under diminished 
pressure. The addition of petroleum ether caused the separation 
of an oil whicn crystallized on standing. The product formed 
white crystals which melt ed at" 95-96*. Analysis showed it to be 
toe glycol. Tne yie^d was 2,5 g, or 79 per cent of the theoretical*
Analysis of the 95—96* Compound
Calcd. for C37KZS02* C, 85.72; H, 5.82. Found: C, 85.56; Hf 5,71,
fU2-d jgethy 1-5.5-di nhenv 1-5-hy droxy-S-y ent anone *8.
(C*HS)aC(0H)CH2C0C(CH3)* (III)
The condensing agent w s prepared from 50.1 g. of methyl 
aniline, 34.0 g. of ethŷ . bromide and 8.5 g. of m grn slum. 51 g, 
of benzophenone was dissolved in 100 cc* of uonzene and the conden­
sing agent added to it. This solution w ..s then treated with 
28.2 g. of pinacolin and .1 lowed to stand for ;:4 hours* It was 
then hy roly zed with the theoretical quantity uf hydrochloric
(fiid) Colonge, Bull* soc. chim., (5) i, 1101 (1554).
&cld. The solvents were separated, arid the product a&s worked 
H, in the usual way* A semi-solid residue was obtained which was 
triturated with petroleum ether and allowed to crystallize 
spontaneously. The yield was 2.0 g, melting t 102®,
Action of PMrLMl Mayjrusiiu. Bromide upon (III)
The Orignard reagent w.-.s prepared from b ,6  g, of brQoiobenzene 
and 1.0 g. of -iiagnesiuiu* It: was filtered as usual, and 2.0 g. a€ 
(III) w,s added to it in the solid state. There w is a vigorous 
reaction* The product was allowed to stand for four hours, and was 
then decomposed with ice and o&monimi; chloride, 1.5 g. of the 
Starting material was recovered. Sc otner .roduct was found.
Zerewitinoff Determination of Active Hydrogen in (ill)
1 s. mole of compound produced 1.78 m. mole of methane#
5-dlme thy 1-9-fay dr oxy—9—1-f luor enyI-2-but anon-:;e a.
(CeH4)2C(OH)CHaC0C(CH 3)B (IV)
The condensing agent was prepared from 14,5 g. of methyl 
aniline, 15.2 g. of ethyl bromide, and 3,7 g, of magnesium.
This was added to a solution of 25.0 g. of fluorenone in benzene#
15#0 g. of pinacolin ’was added immediately, and the product 
was allowed to stand for sixteen hours, Hydrolysis a as effected 
with ice and the theoretical uantity of hydrochloric acid. The acid 
solution was disc ..rded, air? the benzene layer was washed with water, 
dried over caleiu chloride, and evaporated under diminished, 
pressure. The residue n;as crystallized from patroaeuh; eth'-r•
18.0 g. of the compound was obtained whien melted at 9 •  •
(62) Colonge, Bu^l. soc. chim,, (s) i, 1101 (1534),
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AsMon of Phapyt y jgaeslttfli Broaiao upon (XV)
6*0 g. of (IV) was dissolved in eth r and added t o  a solution 
of phenyl magnesium bro&id© prep r d froas 17*0 g. of b r o mob en b ene 
and 3,0 g. f magnesium* No precipitate was fomau, but the 
ftrign&rd solution b came ,uit fluorescent* Hydrolysis was effected 
with ice and ammonium e^loAide* All but 0.3 g, of tne starting 
material w >s recover d.
^wr^wltinoff Determination of Act, j- e Hydrogen in (IV)
1 n. mole of compound produced 1.67 m. mole of methane*
Attempted Alxylation of Di oheny 1 a c e t o ah enone with Diphenyl- 
methyl Bromide
11*0 g. of dighenylacetophenoue w is added to a solution of 
sodium etiolate prep red £ro& 1.01 g « of sodium and 100 cc. of 
absolute alcohol* A solution of 10.0 g. of diphenyliaethyu bromide 
in absolute alcohol was then added, -rid the mixture 70.3 refauxed 
on the stean b th until neutral. Only diph n̂ -lac tophenone (9.0 g.) 
was obtained when the product »as worked up*
Frledel Crafts Reaction with Diphenylmaloiarl Dichioride in Benzene 
Alumintnr chloride (3,5 g, ) as added in snail portions to a 
solutio . of d.-. g* of th .%cid chloride dissolved in If cc. uf 
dry benzene. There o.s immediate re ction and a large quantity of 
hydrogen chloride v s evolved, Tne prouu -t was heat d for one 
hour to complete the re- t^on# nd jas hya.olyzed with ice and 
Isolated. It was evident that axtonsive decon.position had taken
pi tiCG #
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$gjedel Crafts Reaction with Benzene nd PiohanyXmalonyl 
Mchloride In Hitrobenaefie Solution
4*7 g. of alusuinuu chloride was added to a mixture of lb cc. of 
nttrobeneene and 10 cc. of dry benzene. Diphenyi&].-iloiiyl dichloride 
(5.0 g.) was then added. There w-ts no spontaneous reaction at room 
temperature, but h; drogen chloride was slowly evolved when the 
mixture was heated t 60*♦ The product was decomposed with ice and 
concentr ted hydrochloric acid after heating for three hours. Ho 




reactions between phenyl magnesium bromide a d  swsral 
ualononitriles and beta-hydroxy ketones h;-:ve been studied# 
DibengylEeXononitrile and diphenylr^&lononifcrile add one 
equivalent of recent to yield a magnesium compound, which 
deeoaposes into two cleavage productsj each subsequently then 
consumes one equivalent of the reagent# Dinethylmaldnonitrile 
behaves In a similar manner#
Fhenyle&lcaenitrile consumes three equivalents of reagent to 
f e n  an addition product#
Malononitrile forms an Insoluble magnesiuift compound from which 
the former is recovered upon hydrolysis#
Addition of the ro&ge&t to a katene imin© linkage is described# 
Htydracetylaceton© and 9-hydrQxy~9-fluorariyl~u-&c -tophanon© 
undergo normal addition to the carbonyl group and furnish the 
corresponding glycols#
Dlacetone alcohol undergoes both cleavage hnd addition# Only 
Cleavage products ^re obtained from 1,d-dipheny1 -3 - hy cl r oxy~1~ 
bet&none#
E&gB«5Sius enolates are obtained with g,£-diui»thyl~&#5~diphenyl~ 
&~hyaroxy~5~pent&non0 and &,a-dlaetbyi-9-hydroxy~9*l~fIttorenyl~ 
&~hut&none which are not susceptible to cleavage#
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ABSTRACT
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Various types of compounds are known to undergo cleavage when 
treated with organic magnesium compounds* The object of this work 
was to determine whether or not such a reaction takes place with 
the malononitriles and beta~bydroxy ketones - compounds which are 
of a typ© which may be expected to cleave*
Five malononitriles were treated with phenyl magnesium 
bromides malononitrile, SrC-GHa-CH (X), phonylmalononi trile, 
Se-CH(C6H#)-CN (II), dimethyl malononitrile, HC-C(CH*)*-CH (III), 
dibenzyImalononitrlie, NC-C(CH8C*HS)S~CM (IV), and diphenyl- 
malononitrile, NC~C(CeHa)a -ON (v)* A rapid and convenient 
synthesis of diphenylmalonic acid from diphenylmethane was 
. developed for the preparation of (V)•
Benzophenone and dibenssylacetonitrile were obtained as 
Cleavage products when dibenssylm&lononitril© was added to an 
etheral solution of phenyl magnesium bromide* The first step in 
the reaction is addition of the reagent to one of the nitril© 
groups* The resulting magnesium compound is unstable, and 
decomposes immediately in a manner presumably like that of the 
magnesium derivatives from beta-diketones #
CH2CflHs






An examination of the structure of the keten© imine cleavage
product (VI) shows that it possesses a twinned double linkage, 
set unlike that found in ketones. If the reaction is carried out 
ill ether, (¥1) survives for an almost indefinite length of time
In the presence of an excess of phenyl magnesium bromide, while
beasonitrile, the other cleavage product, reacts with more of 
file reagent* The magnesium derivatives of ketone imittas 
presumably react in a very sluggish manner, as this is 
apparently the end of the process* Yet from geiteral considerate 
ions, one would expect this ketene imine to be capable of 
further reaction with phenyl magnesium bromide, and such was 
found to be the case* Upon replacing the ether with benzene and 
operating at & higher temperature, both (VI) and benzonitrile 
consume more of the reagent to give, upon hydrolysis,excellent 
yields of dibenzylacetophenone and benzophenone*
(C6SsCH8) aC=C=HKgBr ------- > (C*BsCHt)aC*C-W(MgBr)t----- »
CeSs
(C^H ‘  > (CeH 5CHa)*CI~C«0
The extent to which cleavage occurs depends entirely upon 
the stability of the primary Grignard audition product* The 
extreme ease with which these magnesium compounds decompose is 
indeed surprising* If decomposition takes place at all, it 
usually does so immediately» However, when dimethylmalono-
98
nttrilg la added to an ©ther&l solution of phenyl magnesium 
bromide in the usual manner, cleavage is almost entirely 
avoided, as the product consists almost wholly of the di&etlmine 
ef dime thy ldibensoy lme thane, with only a trace of ben&ophenon© 
imine, but when, inversely, the compound is added to but one 
equivalent of reagent, only the cleavage products, benzonitrile 
and isobutyronitrilp are obtained, thus affording additional 
evidence as to the manner in which fission of the molecule 
occurs.
p u  ch3





The extent to which the molecule is cleaved, therefore, 
depends upon the relative rates of decomposition of the primary 
magnesium derivative and of addition of more reagent to the
unattached cyanide group.
Diphenylmalononitrile is apparently completely cleaved* In 
this case th© products are diphenylacetonitrlle and benzophenone*
C«HS CeH*
BC-C-CH >C«B«9 C~CN » (CSHB) ,C*C*WlgBr
+ (C#H9)8C=HKgBlf
CeH* HKgBr <JeHs
With the aonosubstitution products of malononitrile, the 
outcome la quite definite, but entirely different. Upon adding 
pheny lmalononitril® (II) to an etheral solution of phenyl 
magnesium bromide, ail of the material is recovered. Quantitative 
determinations, however, show that it liberates on© mole of 
methane* If the operation Is carried out at ail elevated 
temperature, three equivalents of reagent are consumed, and it 
becomes possible to secure a good yield of a red crystalline 
compound which proved to be the diketlmine of phenyldibenaoyl* 
methane* The reaction then must be represented as follows?
5C-CH-CN --- > HC-CWQwNMgBr------> C6HSC---gBr)
C#Hs CaHs NMgBr CaH* CaHa
CeHsfi--- CH----jj-C*Ha
H r:8Ks NH
Strangely enough, the simplest member of the series, malono- 
nitrile itself, forms no addition product with phenyl magnesium 
bromide. Instead, an insoluble magnesium derivative Is obtained 
which stubbornly resists further action of a liberal excess of 
the reagent, even wht*n the reaction is carried out at 75®, and
100
for a period of several hours * Upon hydrolysis, an almost 
quantitative yield of malononitril® is recovered. The reasons 
for the abnormal behaviour of malononitril® are not apparent# 
Six beta-bydroxy ketones were studied* bydraeetylacetone,
(TUI), l^S-diphenyl-^-lbydrory-l-butanohe, CeH8(CH3)C(OH)CHaC0CeHa 
(IX), 2,S**dimethyl-5#5-diph@nyl**5-33ydroxy*3-pentahone,
(C*H*) aC(QH)GHaC0C(CH3) 3 (X) , 3f 3~dlm&thyl~9~fcydroxy luorenyl**
S^butanone, (CaH^aCfO^CHaCOCfCHaJa (XI), and 9*hydroxy~9~ 
f luorenyl-*>-acetophenone, ( C ^ ) aC(0H)CHaCOC*!* (XII).
gydracetylacetone is not cleaved, but reacts normally to 
ftndsh the corresponding glycol, as does (XII)#
CH»eOCH*CH(OH)CH3i (VII), diaoetone alcohol, CE3C0CH8C(0H)(CH*)a
Ok-S-CHs-̂ H-CHai * ---- CHa— CH-CH3
CHJ
CdHs OMgBr
,C (0 1 )  -CHa-CH(OH) ~CH8
Diacetone alcohol undergoes both normal addition and cleavage, 
depending upon the conditions of the experiment# In the former
ease the product is a glycol; in the latter acetone and dimethyl-
•*
pbenyl c«.rbinol are formed.
(C8») r *jC*CS|*G—CHj OMgBr 0 OMgBr OMgBr■* (CHa)#C»CHa-C-CH,— » (CH3)aC-CH8-C(CH3)C»H#
(CH3) 8C(0H)CeH9 «-
OMgBr OH OH
(CB3) 8CO + CH3C=CH„ (CH3)jC-CHs-C(CH3)C»H3
( Compound (IX) undergoes cleavage exclusively.
OH 0 OMgBr p* '* 1 "l-t- 4
( CH3) i-CHs-C-C*Hs --------- *■ C6H# (CH3) C-CHa-ii-CaH*
OMgBr
(CH3),CO + CHa=C-CeHa ------- » (CH3)gC(0H)CaH$
Compounds (X) and (XI) reacted in the enol form to yield 
magnesium derivetiv® of a type which cannot cleave.
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OH 0 OMgBr OMgBr
(C*HS) **'04*0 (CHa), ------- — * (G»Ha)aC
r n| OKglr OMgBr(C A ) *fc-Ca,-C«e(CHa) ,   > (C«H*) .c-cb— c-c (CH*) ,
It is probable that the steric hindrance around the carbonyl 
oaygen atom la so great that addition of the reagent Is 
Impossible* In agreement with the above mechanism, quantitative 
determinations with methyl magnesium Iodide show the presence 
of two active hydrogen atoms In each molecule»
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